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ites Ifeld for Romney Man Who Saw
Aitassination of Abraham Lincoln

Scout Workers 
Meet at Eastland

30, May 18.—John Free- 
"91, oae of the remaininK few 

rrtA  R> anaaiwination of Ab-
l I lC  Uncoln, died suddenly
C L  _ b d M a «  in a chair at kU Rom- 

heme airly Saturday morninir. 
St S J i* ' r***®**". *i>® lived at 

* ‘ “ 'aaiM place for 37 years, was 
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p jUty, cominr to Texas from 
'aiiaftoa shortly after the Civil 
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SENTENCES OF 
TWOSUSPENDED 

BY PAHERSON
Pleas of riiilty were entered 

Monday in 88th district court by 
Bert Gilbert, charred with theft 
of one oil field helt, and Boyd 
Stewart, charged with destroying 
property by rutting a fence Feb. 
10 this year.

Verdicts of guilty were return
ed by Juries in both raises. On re- 
rommendation of the juries. Judge 
R. W. I’atterson suspended a two- 
year sentence against Gilbert and 
a five-year sentence against Stew
art.

I A. C. Peck was foreman of the 
Stewart jury composed of A. H 
Powell, Alex Brewer, B. B. Poe, 
Sr., L«e M. White, G. H. Wilkins, 
K. P. Medford, C. A. Walker, H. 
A. Perry, Dick Weekes, R. I,. Per
kins, B. n. Pierre.

L. V. Morris was foreman of 
the other jury. Other members 
were J. H. Weaver, Carl Alford. 
J. M. W ilcox, K. B. Brawley, C. J.

nia a stage door. He i Williams, Jim Ewing, .Mark Pel

•! aervices were held at 
y Methodist church 

k Bav, T. J. Sparkman, pastor 
Ite  Baat Cisco Baptist church, 
kiatiiit. Interment was in the 
ina  ̂••Pietery, beside the body 

~ man, who died 34 
{9

lONH «crved in the Un-
; army .•nd later was an actor, 

tbia of the assassination of 
* ' iBt j^m  oln on April 14, 

an actor, playing sol- 
parts, •nd also a butcher and 

ploy* of a painting shop, 
sitting in the second gal- 

b  VMd’s Theater and heard 
saw teuii took place in the 

's'box. Like the rest of 
sndlMei he thought at first 
it was s part o f the play, 

la raeantly told of seeing John 
:ss Booth lump from the box 

•••■. hreaking his leg, 
a knife and shout, and

.,10m ha worked on 
M«gk". He onrt' 

oatlaw as a quiet

itod any story to the effect 
■ooOi escaped.

[r. Bteslaii'l knew the father 
the acto r-aasassin, Junius Bru- 
BeolK, whom he one# deftcrih- 

u  **haid to get along with.”  
MPer, b  never had any troub- 

ith him.
Another character famous in 
Bory and legend whom .Mr. 

knew was Billy the Kid, 
Vandit and killer.

frey, B. F. Wilcox, Ban Atwood, 
Joe luturent, F. K. Watson.

with 
railroad in 

described 
mannered

. fteeland, who was bom in 
Bars rounty, Md., Dec. 9, 
was married to Mis* Retta 

f  OB August 8, 1886. Of 
ttr a b *  children five survive, 
• y  ora Mrs W. E. Lasater of 

/ / tthia, Texas; .Mrs. J. M. Jones 
I Wlnctester. Tenn., and D. F. 

^Wad. J. F. Freeland and C. H. 
liand, all of Romney.

'  tG ' I ipment For 
bers M apped I  V

sneampment expected to at- 
860 to 400 Eastland county 

Club boys and girls will be 
Jtlae 19 snd 20, Hugh F. 

assistant Eastland coun
ts announced, 
has not been selected, 

stated.
ional features will be 

nights and contests— | 
washers, volley ball,' 
indoor baac‘ball and 

II be conducted, the aa- 
nt said.

Jury Lists For 
91st Are Drawn

Petit juries and grand jurors 
for the June term beginning June 
1 o f '.list flistrict Court were 
drawn Monday by commitsioners 
apptiinted by Judge George L. 
Davenport.

Petit jurors were drawn for the 
second week beginning June 8, fui 
the third week beginning June 16 
and for the fourth week begin
ning June 22.

Commissioners who drew the 
jurors were W. B. Statham of 
Cisco, George Brogdon of East- 
land, Martin Joyce of Rising Star.

The list from which a grand 
jury will be chosen is as follows: 
Charles Bobo, Banger; M. O. Has- 
ard. Ranger; Clarence May, Ran
ger; W. N. Favors, Rising Star; A. 
C. Fore, I’ioneer; Chester Claborn, 
Okra; W. W. Martin, Carbon;

rank Stubblefield, Carbon; J. K. 
Walker Jr., Gorman; Tom Ham
rick, Gorman; Frank Dean, Gor
man; A. P. Smith, Rising Star; Ed 
Huestis, Cisco; Jess McCanlies, 
Cisco; N. A. Moore, Eastland; Cur
tis Kimbretl, Kastland.

Insurance Aw ard  
Okayed by Court
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A settlement o f $760 by Hart
ford Accident & Indemnity Com
pany to Ernest R. Brooks was ap 
proved Tuesday by Judge B. W. 
Patterson in 88th District Court.

The rase was an apiieal from a 
ruling of the industrial accident 
board o f Texas. The insurance 
company had also sued Brooks by 
cross-action.

The court awarded $250 of the 
„  ; settlement to Thomas L. Blanton

of Bluebonnet Chapter of Albany, attorney for Brooks. 
'Greeters of America will Brook.s allegedly was injured 

rday at the Laguna Ho- Sept. 18, 1934, while in employ of 
<1, Dallaa Wales, mansger the I.one .Stsr Gas Company.
slelry and vice president ------------------------
est Texas Hotel Men’s 

announced here Tues-

Greeters | 
ToiMeet Saturday

>n,

rnnixation is composed of' 
rks, managers and other 
in that business in this

usincss session will be 
4 o’clock. A dance will 

jlhnt evening to which the 
I been invited.

stt Lauded 
congressional 
lUy For Judge
Judge Clyde Garrett’s 
an official was lauded 

randldacy for congress- 
ni the 17th district endors 
sny siieakers at a rally in 
Monday night.

|ers were from over the 
Je. pite inelement weather 

crowd was present.

»«e» Report 
Trial Which 

Does Not Start
are of the continuanee 1 rison, Eastland.
last week by 88th district j -----------

1 witnesses appeared Mon- 1 Affiliation

Eastland Loses 
In Water Contest

Cisco won all events in an ac- 
quatic contest against Eastland at 
laike Cisco Sunday, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

Results were as follows:
40-yard free style: First, Billie 

Ha.ves, Cisco; second, Jim Connel- 
lee, Eastland; third, Gilbert Bail
ey, Cisco.

40-yard back stroke: First, Paul 
Hudlow, Ciaco; second, Davis Hill, 
Eastland.

40-yard brest stroke: First, Paul 
Hudlow, Cisco; .second. Gilbert 
Clarke, Eastland; third, Billie 
Hayes, Cisco.

100-yard free style: First, Billie 
Hayes, Cisco; sj-cond, Hoy Burn- 
am, Cisco; third, Jim Connclles-, 
Eastland.

400-yard relay: Cisco leading 
from start to finish.

11-foot board fancy diving; 
First, Finis Steffie, Cisco; second, 
Pete Garrison, Eastland; third, 
Irvin Cottingham, Eastland.

40-foot high dive: F'irst, Finis 
Steffie, Cisco: second, Pete Gar-

^ »tu

the trial of Della Henry, 
with murder. In the alleg- 

ng of her former husband, 
lcB«*, at Rising Star May, 
"he cai* had been formerly 
 ̂Monday.

to
Alameda Granted

Affiliation to Alameda school 
for its first two years high school 
department work has been grant
ed, officials announced Saturday.

.Scoutmasters and seout worker* 
of the Comanche Trail Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America met 
Sunday afternoon at the city park 
in Eastland.

The following program was fol
lowed out;

Welcome— Grady Pipkin, East- 
land, vic«' president of the Co
manche Trait Council.

A Singing Troop Never Dies— 
Ed Shuniway, Scout executive, of 
Abilene.

Troop Personnel—C. ,M. Allen, 
S. M. Troop 103, Eastland, 
scoutmn.ster. Troop 103, Eu.stland.

Patrol Projects— Ralph Barton, 
scoutmaster. Troop 4, Csco.

FAVORABLE SIGNS ARE SEEN 
IN WASHINGING FOR ACTION 

ON LEON RIVER FLOOO PLAN

Raymond Henry 301 Resettlement Clients of County
“  To Spend $134,733 for Farm Tools

Indications are favorable for' 
inclusion of the Leon River Flood I 
Control District project in the ap-j 
proved Hat of the National Rivers I 
and Harbors Congress at Wash- . 
ington, it was learned W'ednesday ; 
in a telegram from Washington.

Sounds Interest 
On Motorcade to 
Highway Meeting

An itinerary for_  ̂ , , J ..............- motorcule
J. Frank Sparks of h .a s t la n d ,W ea th e r fo rd  to ('oloradv,; 

g.-ruTBl chairman of the board for here the first state convention
Imoortance of Troon Program. ' “ ’. ' ' u T u e s d a y  ,he Broadway of America will impoitance of Kroop Program* „jth Congressman Thomas L. h,. held May 28 ha- been *ua 
Bert Jones, scoutmaster, Troop i i, helieveil Sena. . , .  ̂ l117 RrselieniS.l,.,. luianton. II wa» Deiieviii t^na to chamber of commerce,

117, Breckenndge. tor* Morn* -Sheppard and Tom ^.^retaries bv H. C. Davis. Kast-1
Cnnnally will aid in the effort*, as s<-cretary '
woU a.s Congressman Blanton, who outline e f the

, J. . 'telegraphed the favorable indica- schedule to chamber -eiTetari€*s at. Jackson, district commissioner, ĵon. t/ v«ii

Troop Budget Plan— Bill Je».<op, 
scoutmaster, troop 6, Eastland. 

Using a Troop Committi

Kastland
Scout Games- Iloraci' M. Cond- 

ley, district commi-sioiicr, Ci.sco.
Making Boy* Happy DeHa rt 

Downing, scoutnia.ster. Troop :J7, 
Breckenridge.

Registration and Boys' l.fe 
Guy T. Smith, scoutmaster. Troop 
41, Cnlony-Banger.

.Scout Tests — B. E. McGlamcry, 
chairman court of honor, Ka.«t- 
land district.

Why Troop Scouting —  Hors- '' 
M. Condley, di.strict commissioner, 
Cisco.

Why Seat Scouts— la-ster Clark, 
.second mate, SSS “Texan,” No. 
40, Breckenridge.

Si-out SongH —  Ed Shuinway, 
Abilene.

Hike* and Week-end Camps —J. 
Raleigh Bane*, scoutmaster. Troop 
18. Breckenridge.

Selling Scouting to a Commun
ity— F. .M. Wood, scoutmaster. 
Troop 29, Carbon.

10 Year Program Award W. F. 
Thorja', fr»t mate, SSS “ Texan,”  
Troop 40, Breckenridge.

Why I m Scouting— S. K. Hitt 
son, new scoutmaster. Troop 101, 
Ci.sco.

Methods of Getting Scouts to 
Summer Camp— R. A. Steele, 
scoutmaster, Troop 9, Ranger.

Cooperation of Scout Parent*—  
George Henshaw, scoutmaster. 
Troop 20, Breckenridge.

Projects for the Rural Scout—  
Elbert Thurman, scoutmaster. 
Troop 44, Flatwooil.

Our Next Rally— J. A. Bates, 
program chairman, Breckenridg"' 
district, Breckenridge.

Scouting Marche* On— Ruaseil 
B. Jones, Scout commissioner. 
Breckenridge.

Others who attended were Dr. 
Daughtey of Brownwood, presi
dent of the council, and Morris 
Ballew of Ranger.

One factor held favorable wa* 
the timi'lines* of the visit of 
.Sparks as projects of this nature 
are hi'ing con-idered by national 

' officials.
The la*on River District wa* cre

ated last year by the legislature. 7:l.'i;
The district i* composed o f East- g •()(). I'lvdi

Weatherford, .Mineral Wells, 
Strawp Ranger, Cisco. Putnam, 
Baird, Clyde. .Abilene, .Sweetwater, 
and t'olorado.

Weatherford. .':I0 a. m.; Min
eral Wells, .■i:40; Strawn. fi:20; 
Ranger, 6:l.'i; Eastland. 7:00, 

Putnam, 7:t0; Baird. 
8:10; .Abilene, 8:30, 

Sweetwater, 9:30; Colerado, 10.00

He heard sMh di.-tr.ct court as*e.- 
him .lO years Saturday in the al- 
logi d ice pick slaying anil -keb ton 
hanging of II. U .McBee at Itising 
.8tar, May, 19:i:t.

Garrett Motorcade 
To Sweetwater Is

land and ('allahan enuntieft.
.A pndiminarv i»urv<*y of tho 

project rr<*»‘nt)y completed
with a |>ortion of the 11,000 ap
propriation voted by the leiriala- 
ture in rreatinir the Hi?*trict. !

Officials cr<*dil<*d the district’s 
formation to pffoi-t« of Senator W- 
B. Collie and Representatives Ce-| 0 1  J  f  ^  7 0
cil Ijotief and (leorjre ItavijtMon. • 1 IC t l i l iL L l  M.JI i f lQ V  •-/

Plans call for the erection of a ____
dam near Mantrum in Fla t̂land
CMiunty for the conservation of* A committee fr<»m Sweetwater 
water and irrijfation of land in thelvixiud F'astland county Thursday 
two counties which compose thejto try to iret Judjre ( ’Iyd«* I,. <iar- 
district. »* tt, ramliifate for coiurreMs from

F!n>fineers have stated the pro-(the 17th di>lrict. to opi»n his cam-
iiijrht

HENRY HEARS 
SENTENCE FOR 
McBEE SLAYING

pox‘d dam site Is a ‘‘natural.*’

Bonds Posted On 
Federal Charges 
By Two of Nimrod

Maurice Orr W ill' 
Coach at Seymour
SEYMOUR, Texas. —  Maurice 

Orr, Southern Methodist Univer
sity football star last season, will 
dirc-ct the athletic progiam of Sey
mour high school next fall.

Orr’s appointment was an
nounced by Supt. J. K. Kemp. The 
former Mustang tackle, nominated 
for the All-America team by 
many writers, will be assisted by 
Abe Barnett, former Baylor ath
lete. The two will coach football, ' 
basketball and track aand conduct 
a general physical training and 
gymnasium program in the Sey
mour public schools.

|<aign in Sweetwater on the 
of Friday. May 29.

Plans call for an Eastlanil coun
ty motorcade to leave Rangi-r at 
noon Friday, to be joined at Eii.<t 
l.md at i2:.(ii by an Kastland dele
gation and those from the south

------ ,ern part of the county, and at
ABILENE, May 20. -Marion '  A/hort pro

Bell and Paul Tomlin, of Nimrod. be pre«-nted
Eastland county, made bonds of 
1500 each before United States 
Commi!*J»ioner Ida M. Jamex Tue?»- 
ilay, on a chnrpe of poHj»o?<ini? an<l 
concealinjf intoxieatinir liquor.

Deputy Marshal C. S. Miowti 
broutcht the men to Abilene .Mon
day, from Coleman, where the\ 
were taken into custody F'riday by 
City Marshal H. T. O’Har.

Raymond Henry. ‘Jj-year-old 
convielefl -layer of H L. .M« Bee in 
t h
Rising ^tar .^ay^^rnT^aturllay
heani formal 4« ntene€* of '»U year** 
— the maximum for munier with 
malict* aforeihoui:ht -pronounced 
atruinst him by Judife B. W. Pat
terson of ^^th District Court.

Kailier the court overraltMl a 
motion of the defense for a new 
Inal.

Recently the trial of Mrs. Ray- 
morn! H-nry, .*10, former wife of 
H. I,*. McBee, was continued by 

at each • di.'*trict court because of the ex- 
i peeted absence ol material wit-

Aecordinff to J. W. Cockrill, 
campaign manairer f*»r Judire Gar-) The defense announced they 
rett, it is expected that from lOOi would appeal. The court alloweti 
to 500 ears will he .leeured for th» Ofl day* to file statement of facts 
motorcade, and at least two bands and bills of exception, 
will b<‘ included in tho delegation., —

S. C. Holloway Wins Safety Team From

Some Farmers Can  
Sign Soil Papers 

And Not Cut Crops
How some Fastland county 

farmers can qualify for a soil 
buildiny pro r̂ram without chanfrinir 
their farmintr op^Tations in the 
lea.'<t was explained to the county 
aifent by A. I.. Smith of A. k M. 
College Monday.

“ If a farmer has been plantinir 
as much as one-fifth of his culti
vated land to cunservinir crops 
luch as cow* p4 or aoy beans he 
need not chnn^ his farminfr op
eration^ to receive a soil buildinir 
payment,” Smith stated. “ He 
would only have to siifn a work 
sheet b<*fore .May 24 and plant his 
crop.̂  as before.

“To Kive a definite example, a 
farmer ha* a base on hir. farm of 
20 acr« - cotton, •'TO acres peanuts.

aere< jfeneral fe**d crops, and 
20 ae!v.- cow peas, makinir a total 
of 100 acre- in cultivation. His 
plantin^N of peas, a soil mnserv- 
iiiir crop, have been om^fifth of 
the total acres in crops. If this 
man plants hii- crnp« exactly as 
has b«*en hif- custom, his payments 
will b*' $1 per acre or 120 if he 
sjirns a work sheet by 5 p. m., Sat
urday. May 23.

If this <ame man plants the 20 
aeres of p«»as, but reduces h\A cot
ton acreatre .35 per cent, his pea
nut acreatre 20 per cent, and hit 
feed acreaire 15 p«»r cent, he will 
also be qualifh'd for a soil con.' êrv- 
inir payment several times a?̂ larire 
as the $20 soil huil<lintr payment. ’

('ounty -Aeent Cook added to 
thr-̂  statement by reminding F.ast- 
land county farmers of the follow- 
iiur schedule, which is the last op
portunity to stirn a work sheet:

Ranker. Monday. May is.
Cisco, Tuesday, May U*.
Carbon, Wednesday, May 20.
Gorman, Thurs<lav, Mav 21.
Ki.sintr Star. F'riday, May 22.
Ea.Mland, Saturday, May 23*

Allred Has Taken  
N o  Action On Oil 

In Rodessa Field
By Unlied PreM

Judgment of Court

Judgmert of $1,121.26 for .Ster
ling r. Holloway again-t V. K. 
Blake and J. 0. Petty, jointly and 
severally, wa* rendered by 88th 
District C ourt Wednesday. A 
vendor’* lien upon a tract of land 
wa* foreclosed and the property 
ordered old to satisfy or apply to 
the judgment.

Pam Barton Wins 
Women’* Golf Title

AUSTIN, May 21.— Gov. James 
Allred said tiMiay he had taken 
no action, either personally or hy 
representative, in connection with! 
ail product’on in the RodiTisal SOITHPORT, England. May 21. 
field, now agitating the oil mar-' Round-faced I9-year-old Pam Bar- 
ket. ' ton o f Isindon, finalist for the

Chairman Ernest Thompson of past two years, won the British 
the railroad commission is the women’s golf title today whe-n she 
state’s oil compact repn‘sentativo. i defeated Bridgett Nowell, young 
“ I>iave had no part fn the matter” . wom,n lawyer of England, 7-5, in 
Gov. Allred .-aid. |the 36-hole finals.

Mrs. Susan Steele, 95, Who Came To 
Eastland County in 1878, Succumbs

J. Edgar Hoover 
Sure Spankings 
Might Halt Crime

By ItnitM) PiteM
PHII,ADELPH1A, May 21.—  

Head of the department of jus
tice, J. Edgar Hoover, believes 
that old-fashioned spankings and 
di.scipline will put a stop to early 
crime tendencies in America’* 
youths.

He outlined hi* reasons Ix'fore 
the thirtieth annual convention of 
the Boy* Club of America.

.Stores of Ka.stland were closed work as any woman in Texa.*,” 
part of Thursday afternoon in re-; .Mrs. .'-tcelr continued.
KiM'ct to the memory of the town’s | Mrs. Steele ranie to Eastland in 
oldest citizen, Mrs. Susan Steele, 1878 from .Alabama with her hus- 
O.'i, who died Wednesday. | band, John L. Steele. She was

FunemI .services for Mrs. Steele horn in Cherokee county, Georgia,
in 1841. .Mr. Steele was a captain 
in the Confederate army. He died 
in 1901.

The memory of Mrs. Steele wa* 
sharp for all her life. She former
ly operated the Steele Hotel in

wore held from the First Meth
odist church in Kastland. The Rev.
Georg" W. Shearer, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Arlington and 
former pastor of the Ea.stland 
church, officiated. He was assisted 
by the Rev. E. R. Stanfoitl, pastor; Eastland, 
of the Eastland First Methodi.st, She was prominent in the early 
church. ' church history of Eastland.

Interment was in Eastland eem-, Recently she reeatled: “ We wor- 
ctery under direction of Hamner shipped down on the creek under 

I Undertaking Com; |iiy. Pall bear-. the brush and enjoyisi it more 
' <‘rs were to he grandchildren who than that church,”  referring to a 
I were: Elmo Hill, Steele Hill. Ros- more elatioratc gathering plare.

Teaching young boys the fu - i '” '̂  l̂ “ '•’' ‘'ll Hill, Ned Jones,
ture of America instead of past;***' Eastland, and Joe Browning 
hi.story would help many of them ^^ ” ’ '*̂ ’ »'*'''ha. Okla.
from spending the b«'st part of All children of Mr*. Steele, who
their live* in prison,”  Hoover said.,

__________________ I present at her death. They were
TOWNSEND CONVENTION wt«* •*'*’<' " 'th  hi*

That was the truth,” she added. 
“ We went there for the good of 
it’’ she .said in reference to the 
bru.sh arbor church.

She held a membership in tho 
First Methodist Church at East- 
land. A ela.s* of the church was

A Townsend convention i* to be tnoH'*’*’. Kastland; .Mr*. R. F. Jones, named the Su«ar Steele Bible class 
held at Cisco Friday, May 22, in ' E»'’tl*md; Mrs. Sallie Hill. Ea-t- in her honor.
the city hall. ! land; .Mr*. .Alice Huddleston, Fay Mr*. Steele, on the eve of her

Delegate* from each T o w n s e n d  1 vtteville. Ark., Mr*. J. B. Steele,. 9,6th birthday, al-o recalled her

immediate sur- 
W. C. Bedford.

club in the seventeenth congres-i Ringling, Okla. 
sinnal district of Texas are toj The only other 
meet for the purpose of selecting vivor is a brother, 
a candidate for representative to ' of Desdemona.
United State* congress for this On the eve of Mrs, Steele’* 96th 
di*triet.

There will be three *e*(lon* held 
during the day, 10 a. m. to 12 
noon, 2 to 4 p. 
p. m.

jiart in securing funds for the 
present Methodist church at East 
land. She- said, “ I've walked all 
over thi* town and collected 
$1,048 for the Methmlist church." 

birthday Jan. 17, «he gave the fol-, Mr*. .Steele had for many year* 
lowing rea*on for her longevity. l enjoyed playing "Flinch’’ with her 

“ Ix)t« of hard work and plenty relatives. She usaally retired at

Ranger Performs 
At Eastland Club

A demonstration by the I.one 
Star Gas System first aid team of 
Ranger marked tho meeting of the 
Rotary Club in Kastland .vionuay 
at the Connellee Hotel.

N. L. .Muir, senior safety in
structor, U. ,S. Bureau of Mini's. 
Vincennes, Ind., who has instruct
ed the team which won first in the 
recent Oil Belt Saf*ty Conference 
at Ranger, announced members 
will compete at the International 
Petroleum Exposition in Tulsa, 
May 22.

Ben Hamner, president of tho 
club, iiresented a graduation gift 
for the organization to Miss Clara 
June Kimble, club pianist.

Sam Gamble was in charge of 
the program.

Visitors included W .A. .Allred, 
assistant safety supervi:-nr. Lone 
Star Gas Company. Dallas. He has 
supervised training of the safety 
team which is sismsored by E. K. 
Smith, di.strict superintendi-nt of 
the pipe line ilepartment of the 
lame Star.

K. O. King is captain of the 
team. Other members are D, W.l 
.Shepherd, H. L. King, M . D-1 
Schoolcraft, K. C. Laqui'y. J. T.j 
Belknap was the patient for the  ̂
Eastland demonstration. j

H. C. Davis. secreUry of the | 
Chamber of Commerce announced 
arrival of advance ticket* to the 
Dallas Centennial celebration.

Drilling Papers 
Filed In Eastland

.Applications to drill ^nt from 
F'a:«tland headquarters oil and iraa 
division railroad commiaaion to 
.ANtin Iai«t week fallow:

Brown-Hancock Oil Co. No. 1 
J. W. Newton, William B. Travia 
survey. Brown county. Depth,
I, 400 feet; lOO-acre leaae.

H. C. Gracey, No. 1 S. S. Sud- 
derth. Section 17, B. B. B. A C. 
survey. Brown county. Depth, 
425 feet; H2-acre lease.

Crabb and McNeel, No. 1 Mr*.
J. W'. Rankin. .A. W. Sullivan aur- 
voy Comanrhe-Brown countie*. 
Depth, 750 feet; 200-acre irajH*.

I. 9ee F'hlinirer et al. No. S Mr*. 
.\nnette .Arm^ronp, H. it G. N. 
Ry. 5ur>*ey, Brown county. Depth, 
1,450 feet; 40-acre leaae.

Pioneer Desdemona 
Citizen 1* Buried

I Dealer* arc selling a million and 
a half dollars worth o f farm ma
chinery to Texaa farmers who 

I have received loans this saaaoa 
I from th« Resettlement Adminia- 
I tration, aecordiiig to information 
received by George I. Lane, rounty 
supervisor George I. Lane estimai- I ed that $134,733.25 of this is be
ing spent by the 3(11 who have 
received Ioa0> in thia county.

“ A still larger amount is being 
spent for horses ani mules,”  Lane 
said. “ In Teaas as a whole, it is 
estimated that 2b,$00 mule* ara 
being bought, and 6,000 horses 
and mare,, at an average of $86 
a head, whieli means a total of 12,-
125.000 being paid out to produc
er* and traders in work animals.” 
In ths county, he said 1ST mules 
and 108 hofhe* and mare* hu* e 
Mien bought, er wiU be bought.

The -upervisor .'Uiid that these 
purrha.-es would seldom have b-en 
made unless rite money had been 
loaned hy rcsettlcnsent. Every 
farmer receiving a ions had to 
pre.ient written statements from 
banks or other* that they had re- 
fu.-ed to make the loan.

"Yet these borrowers have prov- 
en their ability and wiltingnesa ta 
repay the loan, m practiealty all 
< ases,” the supervuor said. "They 
may not have been good risks for 
banks or other af-neies, but Re- 
.settlement has helped them work 
out plans whch have put them back 
on their feet. Many of tboso who 
were on relief last year, unable to 
obtain credit of any kind, are new 
being financed by private indivi- 
duals or agencies, after having re
ceived a new start from ResetUa- 
ment.”

It is estimated that clothing sad 
groceries being bought in Texas, as 
a re.-ult of Resettlement loans, to
tal as much as the amount spent 
for work stork, and tha pthysiciana 
and pharmaries will receive more 

.than $:i00,000.
“The average borrower ia being 

allowed $13 thie year for medical 
expenses, which he would not have 
 ̂ben able to obtain, er would net 
I have been able to pay for, without 
I this loan,”  Love said.
I Another $.390,900 is being n> 
vested in 10,(K)0 cowa, $90,000 in
10.000 hogs, $27,500 in 40,000 
hens, 9220,000 in heusehoid equip
ment. More tiiaii two million d ^  
lars is being spent for seed, feed 
and fuel, bat those wha were in 
the piogrsm last year are spending 
very little for seeed nad feed, 
which they are required to grow 
for themselves.

In addition to the money filter
ing into the veins ef Texas busi
ness from these individual farmers 
aided by Reseltleaent, more than 
$3,500,000 ia being spent for land 
and constnictien on 5S8 fangs.

' which will be sold on 40 year* 
time, with S per cent interest, to 
families selected from outstanding 
tenants and other low-incoase 
tenant* and other low-income 
farmer* who have demonstrated 
their wiUincnei* to repay.

County Leads In 
B ov  4-H Clubbers

Funeral service* for Sam Sparks, 
77. who died in lAesdemon* Sat
urday. were conducted from hi* 
home Sunday, with the Masonic I 
Lodge in charge of burial service*.

The decedent wa* a pioneer of 
tho Dewlemona community, having 
lived in the same location for 56 
year*.

He i* survived hy his widow, 
three son*. Tom. Felix and Sam, I 
and one married daughter. I

Those from Ranger attending 
the funeral were ('. E. May, W. S. 
■Adam-on. D I . Jameson, T. W. 
Harrison and John Ua,*ery.

County Federation 
To Meet Saturday

.A meeting of the Ea.stland 
County Federation of Women’-; 
Clubs will He belli ail day Satur 
day. M.ny 21, at Ba-s luike. near 
Got man, it was announced Tues
day.

Memher* of the Exeel.-ior a-d 
Bass Ijike cluh* of Gorman will 
eonipnsp the committee on ar- 
rangerfients.

Those attending have been re
quested to bring their lunch.

Rev. Estea Speaks 
At Carbon Exercises
Rev. Charles W. E-te*. pastor 

of the Klastland Presbyterian 
church, was scheduled to deliver 
the commeneement message to the

Goes to Washington 
For River Project

J, Frank Sparks of Eastland ha* 
gone to Wa.shington to recommend 
the Ix-on River flood control pro
ject to the National Rivers and 
Harbors congress.

Insurance Case 
M oved to County

Eastland county ha* the largest 
number of 4-H club boy* in F9 
counties of THatrict 7 of the Ex
tension Sertdeo, Hugh F. Bambagt, 
assistant county agent, haa bean 
informed in a report from C. E. 
Bowles, district agent. o< Callage 
Station.

The rounKy has It  boys’ chib* 
with a membership of 268. Sacond 
in membership ia Brown county 
wth 169 member*.

The least nuanber of club* is in 
Shackelford county with it* two 
groups of 20 member*.

There are 1,60.5 boy 4-H chib 
member* in thi* county, Bowie* re
port stated.

Rising Star M an  
Held for A lleged  
Autom obile Theft

County officers reported Ttiea- 
day Hulin HiB of Rising Star Was 
heid in connection with ait alleged 
theft of an automobile from Mlo* 
Carline Gray, Pioneer school 
Uocher, at Rising SUr Saturday.

V. F. Whitehead, also of Rising 
Star, wa* released after executioa 

has' of bond.
dls-1 (Kfice Deputy D. J. Jobe o f the

Reeause witnesses are more ac
cessible in Eastland County, a 
ca.-ie of George H. Wall* against 
Safety Casualty Company 
been transferred from 62nd 
trict court in Comanche county to. sheriff’s department and Deputy 
88th district court at Eastland. ! R ay  Hardwick eaid charge* of 

Wall* seeks annulment of a ml-' thaift were filed in Rising Star 
ing of the Industrial Accident justice of peace court.
Board of Texas and an award fori Mis* Gray’* automeOUe was tc- 
damages allegedly sustained while'portedly found Saodhy seeith of

ra., and 8 to lO lto eat.”  : 10:30 p. m.
i ”1 guess I've dons a* much hard) morning*.

and slept late in the : Carbon Junior High 
(Thursday night.

School on

working as a pumper for iho Mag
nolia Pipe Line company.

Grisham Brothers and J. A. 
LanU, Eastland, are attorney* for 
the plaintiff and Conner ♦  Con
nor, also of Bastland, for 
defcndaat.

Romney.

CASE m s M is n
The case of John Dt McRae, 

deceased, and otfaera Mpatnet C. S. 
tbeStamee wa* dismlseed Saturday by 

89th ditrlet court,

n
$1
ij
it
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinir or reputation 
of any person, firm or con>uration, which may api>ear la the columns 
of this paper, will be i;la>i!y correcteii upon bemK bruut;ht to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodite meetinm. etc., are chanted 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

Varying Figures Show 
Need for Job Survey

It i.s encouratfinjr to hear that Commerce Secretarv’ 
I)»n iel Roper plan.s an unemployment census.

This is lonjr overdue. It is too much to expect that de
finite fijrure* will be available before election. Probably 
neither party would relish this. But it is hitrh time we 
found out just where we stand— not only how many are 

work, hut what jobs have vanished and what new 
j< .^  are arisinK to replace them.

Throujfhout the jrravest depre.ssion the countrv’ has 
euar seen, no one has ever known, within hundreds of 
tthousands, how many persons were unemployed.

* Most recent estimate by the American Federation o f 
•-•fcoT was 12.184.000. The National Industrial Confer
ence Board's estimates have been near that figure. But 
ni»« comes the New York Sun and says that all this is ridic- 
ulMis. It estimates the unemployed, in all industries, 
tr*Jde8, transportation, and mining, at 3,085,00.

^  . . .

The Sun got it.s figures through information furnished 
by "3000 companies. If the present population of the coun- 
totii* About 128.000,000. then about 51,000,000 should he 
working today, and about 30,000,000 of these would he in 
the group surveyed.
• The Sun found how many really were at work in that 

ghdup, and figured out the rest in proportion.
i .  The Sun’s job ia an interesting one. but all such meth- 

odjj are no more than shrewd and lucky apiiroximations. 
I ^ y  can be nothing else.

•Modem life is complex. There are so many ways o f 
getting a living that don't appear in figures on any recog- 
.'4ied big industry-.

 ̂ A widow, left without re.source.s, begins making candy 
:iM  cake for sale. Is she unemployed? Yes, as far as any 
iiidu-strial tables can show. But she’s getting along.

Two boys, ju.st out of high school, develop an ingeniou.s 
Idisiness o f washing, clipping, and exercising neighbors’ 
dgjrs. Are they unemployed? Certainly, as far as any in- 
d**trial figures go. But they may be making a ver>- fair 
imfc pendent living.

Such individual regi.stration o f everv- unemployed man 
(jmvornen seeking work, with the qualifications o f each, 
v^iild give us a sounder basis for attacking the problem 
than we have now or ever have had.

Political
Announcements
The W.ckly Chronicle l» au- 

thoriirtl to announce the following 
candidateii for office, subject to 
the Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1DJ6.

For Judg. 91.t Judicial District:
liEORGE L. DAVE.N'POKI’

For Judge SSth District Court:
K l’ KKTTE W. I’ATTKKSON

For Criminol District Attorney:
I  KAKL CONNER, Jr.
' GRADY OWE.N

Flotoriol Represent, tie., 107th 
District (Eestlend end Cellehen 
Counties) l
T. S. (Tin ) ROSS j
K. M. (E.U CI RRY |

1 CECIL A. l.OTIKF [

Represent stive,
ED T. COX

loath District:

For District Clerk:
P. L. C ROSSIJ'lY

For County Judge:
T. U COtil’KR 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. 1). K. OWEN

For Sheriff:
.sTEKI.K HIM,
LOSS WOODS 
A. I), t ARROLI.
»i. W fDICK) RP.ST 
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE
J. W. (Jess) NOHI.E

Toe Assessor and Colloctor
C. II. O'BRIEN 
CLYDE S. KARKALITS

For County Clerk:
TI RNER COLLIE
R. 1.. (Hob) DAVENPORT
K. V. (I{l|>) GALLOWAY

Cnnimiesioner Precinct It 
II. V. DAVENPORT 

( Re-electiun)
W. (J. l*OUNDS

' Sister of Ranger 
I Woman la Buried

Mrs. J. R. V̂ 'uml of Ibintrerhas! 
rclunietl to her hoim- from Hills-1 
boro, where she wenl (o iilteml (lie 
fiiiii i.'il of her sister, Mrs. N. A. 
Winter, who ilied there Friday. I 

( KunemI serviei-s were conduct-1 
ed Saturday, with burial in Peoria.

Hr side.s Mri. Wootls the deced
ent is survived by tv. o other sis
ters, Mr*. .A. K. Ix)W, Hillsboro, ' 
mil Mrs. J. B. .Malot, Ruwlinr*. 
Wyo., and one brother, Charles i 
Carver of Hillsboro. I

W. G. Pounds Has 
Entered Race for 

Co. CoinmicSsion
W. G. Pound.., well known Ran

ger man, makes his formal an- 
iiouneement to the tolers of cOiii- 
inissioiiers’ precinel .No 1 for the 
office of county commissioer. In 
making his announcrmient Pounds 
states that he ejtpeet* to see every 
qualified voter in the precinct and 
that his platform 1* one of con
struction of better roads at less 
ro.<t to the taxpayers.

Pound* is a native Texan, who 
wa.s born and raised in Cleburne

I in Jojmson county. He came to 
Ranger in 1919 and lived on a 
farm four mile* routhwest of tho 
city until 1926 when he moved 
into Ranger nnd was engaged in 
road building under V. V. Coop
er, county commissioner for a 
number of years. For the past few 

I years he ha.s been engaged in work 
with the gas company here and 
also looked after rectinis and 
hookkei'iHT for Toni Lauderdale 
of tho Ranger gin.

Pounds says he will indulge in 
no mud .slinging in the campaign. 
That this is his first time to ever 
ask the people for an office and ' 
believes that since he has had sev
eral years’ experience in road , 

, huiliing, with bis technical knowl- 
«-dge of bookkeeping and keeping 
rivord.s that ne '.* well qualified to

look after tbf office of 
coihmisalonir ot preeinjf 
Pounds also stated that he' 
way* voted the Uemoi'rataL 
ami that for a man to |r ‘ 
wanting to hold an office 
in violation of all Demu.: 
lie* and custims, that 
who are qualified and 
should hi* given a chance.

Pounds state he would T  >̂*1 
formal .statement for the ■, 
liic very near future. •* 4^#
____________________ »ld bat
------------^ -------- ^oustol

t  »(»lPIMPLES .
R *li(v « the sore, itchy 
help heal the oqly defecrti.',*^ 

the tested medicat ’

R e s i n i i
.An eastern [lolice force is being 

taught the value of couitesy. .An 
appropriate adieu to the culprit, 
after the third degree, would be, 
“ It was nice beating you.”

TEKflnS
^ntyofVacotionfun in 

Own State During
^ IEMR5
u n i E n n i n i  
CilEBRRTIOnS

Aow  wmU do know yoor

J0O TM kaow Aot Am Dtril’s 
couaMT aa reula !• Dal 

faio Dura Coayoa la tba 
Foahoadla. oad St Halana oa 

Ble Oroada ora daclwd 
oomomod troaalars la ba 

r Iba ararld’a mool baouS*

For thrills, thrift and smartness —
no EIGHT on earth like the new Pontiac

Experts call Pontiac the smoothest eight in the world. And here's 
why: Thanks to a short.stroke crankshaft, overlapping bearings, a 

harmonic balancer and accurately balanced parts, Pontiac hat no 
vibration point at any apaad*

Thai's genuine fine-car engineering and it's matched by everything 
else in the car. You can't get better brakes than Pontiac's big hydraulics.
The solid steel "Turret Top” Bodies are the safest money can buy. And 
this big eight has delivered, under official suprrvisi'm. 33 milat par 
gallon. Look around before you buy your eight. Get all the facts. You'll 
cutnc back to Pontiac convinced that it's the best buy of them alll
*Li»t prtcm4 mt Ponttsc MkP* b̂ gm mt $415/ot thm snd$ Ĵ0/or thm “i ‘*
(rubjoct to chmngr withoist rtotico) So/oty ptmto glm*9 ttmndrrd on Do Luuo 
*‘4” ond' 9" Stmndord grntgpo/ ocro*»orio» mttto Mnnthlf poymonftotuit 
yout puroo on rh« Conorol Motora lnBf«//m*n( P/on- A Cionotml Motors Voltro.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 692 Eastland

. i
atl

Ahe1

lt*s easier to Iron with 
an Automatic 
Iron . . .

$495
Convenient

Terms

iU  N  1 V E  R  S A L
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IRON

Automatic licat control makes iroiiim; c.sicr, faster and helps you 
do neater work. (,)nce you set the Ii:at r U o r ,  this temperature is 
automatically maint.iined and tlierc i n i T m rer of the iron >;euin>; t<x> 
hot if you iron slowly, or too co"! i i '■ ■; — idly. C'.all our office 
and we will deliver a new iron. '' j  . • witlt monthly pay-

T.

C

i
ments on your electric service Ui.l

Texas Electric Scf :  COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS Mgr.

su A c— C am e/s

D o yoo  koow  Ibot W#«1 T*xo0 
a o u a to U  p ookt r^ seb iaf 

^  tJKM Im IT
^ o  y o o  k a o v  (bot d iooeesds 
dd A m e r lc o o t  v U lt  Sob  
d̂mio. ^  lUo O road* V o llo r. 
Bouetoa. G olvoetoo. and o lb «  

I'Bbaoo r aa o rt e il la s  y s o r ly —  
■ adlag la  T a a a s  a l lr a e lle a a  

j^atpaaaag o a rtrk a es  la  Ika 
OaHad StoMs?

.J I a e a  y o u  s v s r  v l t l l s d  (ha 
w a rld ^  g t a a l s a l  oil S sU s la 

a l ^ s t  T s a «  or ssoa  a  typ ical 
W aot Taaoa e a ttla  r o a c h  la

V IS IT  TH E S E  IN TEIIES TIN S

\  C E N T E N N IR L  / 
\ C E L E B R R T IQ N 5 /

ToeotioB billls? To«*n Bad 
Jaadrads of ftaa—ttgbt bar* 

at haata—ta Tsxoal 
.^aalaaalal yav Is o goad ttsM 

ts as* oad kaew your sioia. 
JasaeMdag CaBtaaalal Colsbra- 
Baas ora bolag kald la avory 

^ ■cdoa. Tka graot Cootanalol 
*BpoalBaB at Dallas wlU draw 
gavoeol ssinioa vtaiion. 

^toval Taara! Altoad Iks Coo- 
EapatlUoa aad ettsr 

Had la Ik# eoloador 
0t (ha fighti For woe* eooralalo 

^̂ Slosmodoa. wrfto dio Ckoos- 
Bar of Coaosorca at tka cMoo 

■Bka ma kMaraitod la.

m

>  fE K n S  

C p n T E iin iR i 

1I3B

(Mot 1$ Ibfovyli 
luM IS. n«Tis*d 

!• May 10)

MAY lO-n— r;flC'CBEn:-?jfnClA -  CaUbntJon 
o< r*jn P'jrksr.

MAT OO-St-^HILLSBOftO -PoToants rf Pr'vjr^s*. 
MAY t l — NEW ULM -Gancon Toundon Con- 

tonmol Calabr^Ttioe.
MAT U — PLAINVICW—PioMart' R^und-Up. 
MAY t V — Cant onmnl  PTyoonf. 
MAY ts— NACOGDOCHES —  Ontannml Homo- 

conuiv}.
m a y  to— O HANTS- Fort U n ^  CaUbrotion. 
MAY U tO — rADUCAH-CottW & txnq ?ion—t

JoblsM.
MAY t9>tb-CH ;U ICO TH E — CmWnmol Fun

FastiTsI
MAY to— n .0TDADA —  Plonoor Day Calabro-

tKMt.
MAY to 00— SAN AUGUSTINE-Historlcol Co\o- 

bratioo.
MAY to— ATHQfS -  East T s i a i  FkdcSWn A*.

UfUOEl.
MAT to— FHERMAN —  Austin Coi;«^

mol.
MAY to—COLLEGE STATION—Coam onoranv* 

Miatary Asvm w .
MAY 90—GOOSE CKEET—CMtMmlal M*mi»ri<d 

CaUbroUon.
MAY ti-91— EL PASO—Bishops lUespUoo and 

Military Moss.
MAY 31— PARADISD-Cantaniaal tiOQinq Con-

▼ onbMi.
MAY 11 JUlft 0— JACKSO N VILLE-KoUonal 

Tomato Shew.
MAT t l  n m t F—KILLEEN-Birthdoy and Plo- 

riosr Catebrotton.
rUNE 14—{>orr LAVACA — C antan n lol R#-

n m  M —TARMERSVILIX— North Tsxos Cm  ̂
tsffiolal Onion Fsttival.

IU1IK I DBC. 1— AUSTIN —  Unlvsrstty Cootoo* 
nioi Exposttioo.

rui<^ 1-4— ’ ASPER -Historical PoTront.
JUVe t-S— PAMPA -Panhandto Caetrrmlal and 

Chi Expoamon.
nnVK 9— BENIAMIN —  Knox County Sm i I-Cxo- 

•rnrual.
JURE 9— LEONARD—C*nt»nnia1 PoiTxant. 
niNK 9—SULPHUR SRRING&-On«mn»al C«W> 

brotioo.
JUNK S4— YOAKUM — Tomato Tom Tom, Hor- 

Fm OvoI.
nnVK $.14—GALVESTON— COTitonnlal Splash  

W*wk
n m i • HOY. to — DALLAS— CMitrol Exposition. 
JUNK F^^CAT SPRINGS-Aynculturol and His* 

toncol Contsnnial ^U bronon 
ItniB M 4— CORPUS CKRIsn-CxposIttoii and 

Wotor CarrrtTal.
JUIIK 11.19— FORT fTOCKTON—Wotof Coral.
—TJ:
JUNK 1̂ 1̂ —HILLSBORO— Contotmiol Prodoos 

Siorkst.

Prr do/et ktyond /on# IS wrdd 
Wssdxnsftoto

Camel's Aid to
Digestion...the Increase in Alkalinity 

...Confirmed by Science
liurrs', worry, and noise tend to i/ou dnua 
the flow of the digestive fluidv Scientists 
have found that smoking Charnels entour
ages chf normal flow of digestive fluids 
...alkaline digestive fluids...so necessary 
to the cnio>mcnt of fi«»d and for g.Mid 
digesiKtn. Smoke Game Is... for their cheer
ing ''lift’*...for digestion's sake.

I -* t

1;

Dimifig dr Luxe at the Pierre tn Sru- York

Whji will you have? Perhaps BorMh Polo- 
maise, Suprtmr of Halibut d la kuttr, an ice 
with demhiaue and—C^mcH. CamcH arc a 
part of the arc o f dining today. M. lionaudi, 
banquet manager of the Pierre, sa>s: 
''Camels are most popular here.**

“ MY MEALS wouldn't he complete with* 
out a Came!,** says H. J. Herbert, busy store 
manager. "I haven't much time for eating 
or resting. I ve found that Camels stimulate 
good digestion—help my food to settle 
right. Man, what a taste Camels have.**

f r

A. SPEAR, engineer of theC.&N.W. 
"400,’’ uys: "I light up ■ Camel 
after mests. It mskesdigestion easier."

J
AERIALIST Mile. Vera Kimrii rays: 
"I welcome the way Camela help 
digestion and good feeling."

of

QEORQC REIS won the famous Gi>ld Cup 
Trophy race thrrt ilraighl limn! " I ’m a 
steady smoker,” he says, "take a Camel as 
often as I like. I cat heartily, smoke Camels, 
and enjoy good digestion."

/ /■

S a cco s/\•  Cam,U ax, mada Irem Unar, MOBE 

e x p e n s iv e  t o b a c c o s - T urklah and 

Domastic—than any oUiar pnRgdar brand.

M A i
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'ton’s Defeat of Santa Anna | 
‘o Be Celebrated Again Next August!

CO ef
Procinct 
th.t h,
mo<rsti- ' ------- ——
1 to t Sum Hous<
office of Sunta Anna, th»>

An Importance Clue in a 
Mystery Romance

P A G E  T H R E B

He
temn. r, ®*» Wapolpoon of the West,”  
hut Jacinto 100 years ago t>>

independence will be cum- 
. hanrp Bratod Aug. 9 in u ^hum bat- 
w.-uw r  *.M>*|* tidiers and Notional 

»r th
T.

may take 
Ilou <ton.

part In the para<le

^smen.

“ In all, there w'il, be some 2,500 
soMieis in the sham battle. We 
will re-enact the iH-minute fight 
which re>ultecl in the defeat of the 
Napoleon of the West, Santa 
Anna, freeing Texas. In this we 
will u-*e only such weapons as the 
actual hero* ' of the Hay di*l.

“ Then we will show what mtal- 
ern weapons would have done te 
change the history of the worhl. 
We will have hundreds of round 
of blank aiiillcry ammunition 
fired; there will he airptani'S ov**r- 

m ’ i_ head find an «*1ahorate system of
*r/^ ‘ moiU-rn military rummunirution;*.
th« l* l8 t Infantry, •I'>th 1 |,„.|y,|i„u railio and trliirraph 

linc.s.
“ We will have cavalry, just as* 

Sum llou.Hton had mount*‘<l m«>n in 
. . , . 1 his Texan army,*’ he sai«i, “ hut w«*

I will show how military science hâ  
t of National (.uard urt.ll.ry ,. , ,1 ,h.- mcd.-rn mounud
•evanu army unitu from l-urt 

I UouBtan anil the motorixed

M aMok fitrht will bo held on I 
>ld battUci ound 12 inilea eusl I 
^uaton aa part of the Centen- j

Front Cfl'Itration.
I E>t|CfMBta8ioT) for the »)».etarle was I

of ufficiaU uf the: 
Centennial a^Hocia-

KycrberK, cumman-| 
l* l8 t Infantry, .’{lith i 

on, will he in rhatv*' of the 
brttta. The date eoineideK 

the l«0Ui unniveraary of his I

'1 ICv-
I ei|uip|M'd
! triMip- with imw’rrful weapons. It 

_  ^ , I Ifoinir to he a fine show—the
i C ^  Artdlery ant.-a.n r..ft| j^in^ .ver seen in this part
^  Fort t t-mkett.
U partfcipnte. , , „  „. rreliminary plans rail fur u
Ke loMiars will hr* eneamped 1 memorial wrs-ire ut ilawii for the 

_̂;s;’alBalBMarly in Auiru.st and heihes of the I4lst Infantry dur- 
arrivdH>' motor A u k . d for u | iok the lOII years of the orKaiiixa- 

' rfo In Uuustun before koIiik 1 e x i s t e n r e .  The I list Infan- 
im  JaUhle battlegrouml. 'try dates back to the Alamo und
Neaatiatlons a e un.Ier way to ; rtKimeiital roat-of-arms di
ll rnmtrn] haadred x „ i „ n , i  plays the word.s; ••Kememher th. 
« * W B  from VirKiniu. tien. ‘' ' “ IT"’ . , ,
I Houiton’s native state und ' *'“* ""“ "y  '
B Tennae ee, when- -he was < Kver.sb.-rK
BnMr bafor. commK to Texas, ’ |

tv . rberK laid. “ There 1 * * * ' '  ®'''

Federal Savings and Loan Assn’s. Pass lion Total

F ra n clio t T o n e. Loretta 'I'oune, Jessie K.ilph 
In “ T h e  L’n,;iiar.leJ H o u r”

“ It’s rothiiiif,”  .says Kraiuhot Toni* when l^oretta VouiiK 
and .Je.ssie Kaljih .see the injury to his tianil, w liieh Ijecomes 
an important cine in the nuirder-mystery-ronunu-e, “ I'he 
I'nifuarded ilDiir,”  eominif to the Connellr*!* 'I'heatre lodtiy. 

I The picture i.s based on the play hy the sai'u* name Ity 
I l.aidislaus Kodor, Enifli.sh ada|)tation Ijy l{ernard Merivale.

MARBLE PLAYING  
FOR KELPS

Faster Trains For 
I Canada Are Studied

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10-lb. bag

COMPOUND 
8-lb. carton .. 92c

This is HEINZ WEEK
YOUR OPPORTUNITY FOR Q U ALITY

T. S. Bean*. 12 o t ................................3 can* 23c
T. S. Bean*, 18 oz...............................2 can* 21c
Caeumber P ic k le * ...........................................21c
Ric« F la k e * ........................................2 pkK*. 23c
Cider V in e g a r ......................................... pt*. 10c
Cid*r V in e ga r ...................................  qt*. 18c
Soup*, except consomme, clam chowder 2 cn* 2Sc

rrt/IRUITS^VEGETRBLIS
lew Potatoes..............4 lbs. 15c

Lettuce, firm heads.........ea. 5c
Beets and Carrots. 3 bunches lOc 
Green Onions . . . .  3 bunches 10c
Cabbage......................2 lbs. 5c
Fresh Blackeyed Peas . ... lb. 5c
A^iples, Winesap..........doz. 15c

ranges, medLsize....... doz. 27c
RINSO P&G or C  W. SOAP

kll . . . 2 pkg*. 15c Regular 10 bar* 28c 
B e ....................19c Giant— 5 bars 18c

Brooms............................18c [ j
ton’s Tea, i ’s ....................21c

Pears, No. 2 j .................. ISc
L^ebouy Soap............ 3 bars 19c

hgo SI. Pineapple, No. 1,3 ens 2Sc
tin Olives, 10 o z . .................19c

Fed Olives, 4j o z . ..............19c

lPE-NUTS ...................... 17c B
t Toasties, large___2 pkgs. 21c [|
f ___Pt phiiD i-f___ _ aatt ir f  ■Iona FLOUR 
48-Lb. Bag

$1.35

White House M ILK 
3 large or 6 small cans

19c

’our Elconomy Market Specials!
loked Squares Bacon .........lb. 22c

lo. 1 Dry Salt Bacon............ Ib. 20c
laby Beef 7 Roast.................lb. 18c
lugar Cured Sliced Bacon. . . .  lb. 27c 
koin or T-Bone Steak . . . . . .  ,1b. 2Sc
'ull Cream Cheese........... lb. 22c
lA P  M ARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY

Z E D X U O I I N

tATCH OOR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS

KfgrerafsJzigrTOagfffBBfifig g fa

Hy I 'nitrsl rresii
VANt'OrVKK, H. Climatic 

conditiona amt n vpgrsi- population 
an* delaying df'vHopim nt of Cana- 
<la'.'« railroads.

.Addr« -.ving tbi> Board of Tra*l*‘ 
her*’, W. .A, Math«T, gemral-man- 
uger *»f w*‘Nt*'in lim ' for the ( ’an- 
udian Paeifi*’ Railway, reveakal 
that light« r and fu-t* r trains may 
be p!a< »'<1 in o|M ration *»n f ‘;ina- 
*iiun railr*>ad' Ihi." year, but warn
ed that s*'Veral probUmis nm.'̂ t be 
overt’ome f ii“-t.

( aiiudiun rou*!.-, ht> rwiitl, an* 
keeping in touch with mod«rti 
treinl.H in rail tran.spoil. Rut while 
the greatly publi* iz»’*l improve- 
i'anailians imputiimt for .-imilar 
impro\ement- in their own coun- 
tr>, th*‘ 1 anadian roatl.s, faced 
with climate an*l the spar."!’ popu
lation, are force*! to n.ove cuuti- 
ou.-ly.

In con.<*i(lering introduction of 
lightweight *<juipment, designed 
for high* r speeds .Mater said C’un- 
a4liun railrou*! nu n are fared with 
the fact that wintiT (onditioiis 
make imp»’rativo the adillng of  ̂
.oix ton.4 of insulation und healing = 
iM|uipment to eai«‘h car.

Matht r .-t.oft’eti the c*»mmon ' 
belit f  that l*M oniotive' have I
outlived thidr u>efuln« \ It is ' 
po-sible, he âi*l, to buibl, e**onom-1 
ically, >t*'Lm <’ngine> rafiable of 
the Hpe*l now d«inandc<l by the 
public.

HV I IHl.U I'.,,-
\S A.^Hr.\'(;'10\. - A n*'W total 

of 1,102 ftMleral i.'ivirig' and l«»*in 
u Noria»i*»n.4 wa- r«p*Mte.! to the 
I’ etPial Mom*’ Loan Rank lioani 
up t*> April lO. 1 luring April, 20 
a -oi iatiori' wen* ad<J(*l i*j th* 
grow ing nurnla i of su'h Institu
tion', which are privutily owri**d 
and managed thrift aii*l home loan 
a -fx’iatiiins, opeialing umbr fed- 
‘■ral hUp«’rvision. riM* re-ouii i . «»f 
the--<* û siieiation.-  ̂ now aggiegat*; 
»570,:i.51.20 1.

Tb» t**tul in* lu*l< ‘*>2!» new a- o 
t'ialion', h*>idmg a. it.' of $1M.- 
000,7P4. whi*b w* r«- orguni/.e«i by 
lo* al citizen., in tlie pa-t .“ { j 
inonth- .̂ in ili'tr et thriiughout i 
the e*>untry wh» re local hom*’-L | 
nam ing n*e»L wet** n«»t a*l< *iuat' . 
ly ier\’*‘d. I'he rnnaining 475 .ir*- I 
ol*l estribIi.shed in'titutionr of th* j 
<avingv, building and loan typ- , J 
foimerly -tat* * baiter***!. whi* h j 
volurituiily convert* *1 to L-deral ' 
charter, a.* peimitt**! uiai* r tlr^ 

Owtier- ’̂ ls*»an A**l *»f I'.ORl. 
The latter gntup ” inbra*« ; -«m* 
*»f the larip’ -t aving an*l I<*im 
«>rganizatioiir in th* tountiy, with* 
t'.lal a.' *t.': of *-I»»-e to * 1X0.000. 
OOO. ,

I he u.'-o* iation- nppr*)v*»*l for 
federal chart* r tinting April in- 
<’iu*l** 20 f*>rni*’ily tal*- ••hart«*i 
institution^ with total n'^oure**- <if 
tipproximal« Iy $20.otn».*»*M», an*l 0 
n* w ly *»rgmii7.e*l a-...iK iation- 

Illustrating the growth in pt 
vnte 'hare inv* dmetit and len«ling 
aitivity *»f many o f  the'** raw a •
• M iationx which .'tart* *l fron; 

s< rat**h, **ight *>f th#* n* w fedenilly 
(•hartefe*! as-ttwiati*»tw r«*p»rt U'- 
■'*■1' *>f imne than $1,000,000 *Hch. 
In .New* Y*>rk rity  ami Miami. Kla. 
tw*i #»f th*s»- inytituti*>n  ̂ havi* p:i =̂ 
ed th»* $2,000,000 figur*-. A fe*l**ral 
; -ociati*m in Lhicago, **h^t» r* d 
in li»55, now r»*|H>rt.' n—et' «d 
n« trly $2,Ooo.oou. .New f.**lernl 

\iiig' and loan a^-oi’ lation'- <*f

luurc than $1,000,000 iu rci}(̂ urc(.L 
ale loibtf’d m Iajs Atig**U?i. f'lev 
land, \'ew' Vofk (aiy, Omaha ami 
Hollywood, f'Hbf.

lnv**si<»tK it. ail |eu**rai atc«ocia 
flon ar* ptote.*t*d by insurant” 
of theit ai* *»unf • up to $5.o00  ̂ach 
thr«)Ugh the feileral 'Hving' and 
i.*»an Ir uranct rot potation. Thir 
proti’ction of in*iividual -aving.** i.t 
.': -*) ivailab!*' to ^Uit*-•'bart#Te*l in 
'titutionr of th* thrifi and home 
finam itig **lur.s w hu h choo e to ap
ply fur insumnce ami ar» appiov- 
eti by the corporali*m. To dale, 
2tl7 -uch a ociatmtir. thr<»ughoijt 
th* <**iuntry, with i« 'Our*i ag 
gr -gaiipg $ :2 LOOM.00*1, ha\.' b 
**ome insui* *1.

.\n Afiril :;o r» p*>rt al-o -howe«l 
that f* *1' ral av ng and loan :i -o 
-iati*m' at*’ leudn g in Ih* number 
of itisiilutn-n.' r?"i;.e ting and r«
■ e ving ft i. ral .nv* nnn nt in ih* ii 
liar*-: . f*ir th* purp* -,. ,f m* r a • 

mg the ’.oluiiu of cr dit available 
]o«all> ft»i loaie f*»r the t *i* ^tri* 
ti*iP, puK’ha * and t«’finuncitig **
n*»hu* fr<>oi a f>4i)tj of
000 uuth*>fiz<d bv Lutigr*-'
195.5. Howi*v* r. #»th*’r eligible it>- 
.'tituli**n’ ale in«l«a^i^g ln**ir ai< 
pli<ationi for -ueh irve-tni«*nt. in

pleating u laigei dtnmtvi fur ht îpe 
'oarif in tlo ir areas.

Fiddle Band’s Father 
122 Years Old, Will 

Pay a Visit to Texas
B> t r- ~

W ir fU T A  h.M.\,S Miiion 
t, 122. wh#» do** a n*-at bu**k- 

an«! w ,ng and <lii« t-t- hi *»wn run.
fifi fi*ldl»* iiaml. i *«*uiif)g t*> 4'**': 

Ji' thi 'Utnnu’r to * tfie uth . 
*»n»- of hi “ b.iy**,”

Mariio Ŵ  'i. .Jj . : .= ar '»M
lrd»oi« r in Rutkbijrn* ft. th** 

who b’ ft hon;«*. 11,. «>t:i**r
nine at* in Kaib* i W* a ' -inm 
ban*! an*l will tre.vel with hirii thi 
'tmoi.e.’. All li *• It) and iiear .\<ir 
folk. Vh

Th* * l.i* * W*’ -t i - n. • G*
'lM«*t;ule a ., a . • , ;,nrl . un
' xp**»» • if; - riot. M« r • u- 
■‘■I inm#*'* hai; m h l*’g ‘ ■:*.la\. ui 
f*»**e w' H ».; .* a « anf' i: • iv

. do M l ; i*: : s*:
a:. c. VS ’ -a' fani )> ite iud** lw*» 

of li ifH« i and tbre*- t of 
iw ifi'.

I h' “ y*)u: *’■ \\ e -i. Mar.on,

,Jl., rtill.'l.yvs^.fuU ’
-MfT* i. d iio la-tliig e ftecla from ;a ’ 
lug l»|ok*'U ilk ulj «UUi' ftC' ir eni  ̂
wh«*n h** wrft - 7< " *

CARD OF IsUNKS
May wo* thunk •: t h an*! ewry 

*ne for the many kindne>'<ex amt- 
fbiial off*’iiru:' in the recent ill* 
n*-'- and <lealh of «iur 4i»t*-i. .t4si? 
tiocl' iiclu't bl**j“̂ i?:.e-‘ b*’ i*ver
with you. MR. AM» MRS. W \ 
TLATSORTH AND JACK.

TORiiNTO, Onl. T*»r*inti/ 
*’h'»ru- girl.* d<*n’t tbink n iah «*f 
1 Hgli.'-̂ h peoftb . R< turning from a 
tw»> month • iigag*’m»*iii in a L*»n 
<b*n night club, fi\» >**urig loKir. 
t*> <lan< ing girl* r» txirl**d that Kirr* 
li h girb h;. *’ “ latg* f'** t aii*l 
w<ar • hitli* Ilk* flour -.ucl. .“

Hamner 
Undertaking C(x.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OB NIGHT

a m r ' il a n c e  s e r v ic e

z> f

Altoi' .t v«'«.t''s oUm-'iicv liom 
major battles. <lue to a ph,v..a.il 
collapse abroad m 1934. Alice 
Marble, lelt. has retuinod to the 
tennis wars. Heeent winner of 
the Palm Sprinfi.-. Calif., wom
en's title. Miss Mai Lie will en
train for the eart folhoeiiii; the 
Southern C'.ilifornia eh.imiuon- 
ship. Eleanor Tenn.int. lici 
coach, is shown with the $un- 

kist star.

“ Hunilreils o f a new rueket are 
lieiiiK ilevelopeil to swinille vet-, 
eians o f their iHiniis payments." i 
HolilinK baby bonds for run.soni { 
would be somethinK new. 1

Fi*rsf A id

C o n st ip a t io n ’

N y a l

M in era l O il
A  Non-koblt 
forming roll*! 

for eonitlpotion 
and Irrogulor 

m e v o m o n t i.

Pwro, tastolou

and odorlom

Tittle Willie, scolded for the 
way he looked after pluyinir in the ! 
streets, wants to live in Italy af
ter learninK that II I'uce bad 
pral.scd the Junior itiaekshirts. |

FUi Pm t I 59c
Corner Drug Store

F .n a tla itd

CiuuriL' und similar units of never-1 
to-be-forKotUm fiKhtinr men.

“ This show is our part in the I 
Texas ( ’cntenni-tl, and we already* 
have reeeived approval of the state ; 
and federal authoritie.- necessary. 
in militury affair- of this -ixe and 
impertunre.*' :'Col. Ousley Will ! Address Graduates | of A  & M College

Uy Unit**! PrMUi i
rOM.KGK STATION, Texas.—  ; 

Col. Clart-nee Ousley, secretaiy of 
iiKi'icuIture in President Woodrow 
Wilson’s cabinet and former edi
tor of the Fort Worth Keeurd, will 
be the princi|iul speaker at Texas 
A. & M. ColleKe’s commencement 
exercises May' 20. |

j Cadet ( ’ apt. Max .Abe Mosesman,' 
Oallas, will Kive the valedictory ad- i 
dress. Candidates f « i  doKiee total | 
364, an increase of titl over last j 
year. Thirty-four me leekinK 
masters’ deKrecs.

Bishop William T. Capers, San 
Antonio, will K've the bncealnu- \ 
reate aermorv duriiiK the morniniT' 
and diplomiis will be awarded that 
niKht. The school year will close j 
May 30 with the annual final re-| 
view of the colldKC Ketwrve Offl-. 
cers TruininK Corps. |

Major Gen. Frank Parker, .San I 
.Antonio, commander of the Third I 
Army and KiKhth Corps Area, will' 
review the corps and present re
serve cohiirlisslons to gradlatinK 
officers.

EMPIRE NAMES 
j FOR LOCOMOTIVES |

J * Bv (taltssl Prow j
I.ONPON. —. “ Empire” names, 

have been rhoacti by the I,. .M. '
Railway for the locomotviNi of lh*i i 
‘‘Jubilee’’ claioi, 49 of which are 
being 4■onslrueted th the coni|>.*tny’.s 
works this year. .More than HO of 
th*‘ke cngini-a «r*U *i-iir the names 

ijgif tiu' DomiiuulW and Calunie.s'of< 
i*fip«i1tlsh ’»:iM re. ' - ' r *

w h o  knoB
, *  quality and better

enow the h ig h  
value to be

had in the double-tested— double-action 
K C Baking Powder.
It produces delicioua bakings of fine texture and 
large volume.
Maaalactarad by Baklas P#w*er ■Radallits wha aMbs 
aatblag bat Baklas PawOar — aaOar sayarTlsiaa al 
EaiMrt Cboasitts at Natisaal lUBatatlsa. Alwtys aal- 
tana — ntRaadabla. That lasaraa Saacaaslal BaUass.

Women who want the best, demand theKG Economical and Efficient

B a k i n g  P o w d e r
Same Price Today 
as 4J Years Ago

%% o a n cct  lo r  a S e
You extn ako buy

A  full 10  ounca con lor 
I S  ounca con ior I S *

BULL PACK — MO CLACK FltXINO

■aaCraCs at Tbaasaads at Wmmsam 
■aaa KaaaivaC

THE COOK'S BOOK
Y m  can ••* a copy oE thin Hccntifultv ilfuctnted book 
— lull of prcctk^l, tcctW rociocc tbe* will pimsc you. 
Mail ib« certtAoKio ftom c mn of K C Bckimt Pou4cr 
wkhyour nemo oMrme oo4 ymM copy uOl bomut 
peelog* poi4.
ASermnm JAQUKB MTO. CO., C. Ba, 

oOt u timote

M ILLIO N S O F P O liN D S H A V E  BEEN  
U SED  BV O U R  G O V ER N M EN T

j|3hlfciA£.8.b<X ..V*

/ / ^ C U S T O M E R  W E E K  fPiggly Wiggly

LARGE RED 
NEW

POTATOES 
5 lbs. 19c

No. I W HITE 
NEWHave you ever tried the Piggly Wiggly way of shop- 

ping? Do so this week. Low prices. High quality. i  L I  1 A  I L I I lD
SeK-service. And courtesy. 5 lbs. 17c

Potted Meat 6 cans 19c Green Beans 3 lbs. 10c
J <rcu>r hlufttom

Com 3 No. 2 cans 25c Tomatoes lb. 12ic
Katicet’t

Pep 2 pkgs. 15c Carrots 3 bunches 10c
Hltfts

Tea i-lb. pkg. 13c Fresh Corn 4 ears 15c
Kariy June

Peas 3 No. 2 cans 25c Squash 3 lbs. 10c

Kraut 2 Irg. cans 17c Cucumbers 3 lbs. 10c
White Swan Luncheon

Peas No. 2 can 18c Lettuce 2 heads 9c

POST TOASTIES * ‘ 10“
Lik-hy’*

Tomato Juice 3 cans 20c
Calumet

Baking Powder 21c
Broken Slice

Pineapple No. 2 can 15c
Jor8«y

' Catsup 14-oz. bot. 12c
t ipkin’t Special

Coffee lb. 17c
t riton

Tuna Fish No. 2i can 13c
!

Crisco
Lb. Can 5c, with 3-Lb. Can

57c
Clean Quick

Sopa Chips 5-lb. box 33c
QUALITY MEATS

S A L A D S
Don’t let men talk you out of saw
ing seUds. Maka tham aet uledi 
— end like themi We'll help by 
supplying ell the ingredients, fresh 
Of cenned, et thrifty prices.

Fresh CATFISH lb. 28c

Ground Meat for veal loaf lb. 15c

Roast, baby beef, seven lb. 18c 

Large Bologna lb. 15c

Dry Salt Bacon lb. 20c

CHEESE
Clearbrcok

Creamery
BUTTER

FLOUR 
Land of Gold 
Lbs.

FLOUR
Texas King

24 lbs.........85c
48 lbs. . . . $1.65

SUGAR
Pure Cane

l o i i s o '

$ 1 . 3 5
COFFEE

Maxwell House

1-lb. can . . 25c 
3-lb. can . . 73c

New SHINOLA White 
Guaranteed not to 1 
rub off Bottle X V/

GOLD DUST

2 Small U  _
Dkg. DC

1 Irg. pkg. Gold Dust and J 
1 can Gold Dust 1 
Cleanser, both for X 7

SILVER DUST *

2 " ‘‘ ’ 2 5 c
PIPKIN
BROS. 7 i

A.- I a .A .
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Politics Found to 
Be Barber Shop’s 

Favorite Subject

CHICAdO. The natiun\ bar- 
Aitteni are talkinK 

tic* nowadays more than they have 
been in 40 years, nays Joseph See- 
berirer. of>erat(*r of the hujr * Mer- 
chanditte Mart shop here, tie has 
b«*«‘n lineninji: to tonsonal topics 
fur four dei'Uiies un>l hâ  tieeiiK‘(i 
that current conversktti«»n 
p4»lilica completely stealini; the 
show from spoith and the weather, 
duy in and day out. Many t»f hU 
customers an* merchants visiting 
the wholesale rentier from alt s«*c- 
tioris of the count! y.

The>e three suhj*‘cts. hi* said* 
have pretty well mono|>olrs« il bar
ber shop convei‘.>aUon m more or 
les- e«|ual division since time im- 
menional. but the world’s sweep- 
mir economic and inditical chunires 
have changed this picture, too - 
and It tak“s a worM series, a 
Heavyweitfht champion.ship fiK̂ >̂ 
or a record breakini; bliZAanl U> 
div*rt patrons from their daily 
discu.ssion-- of budiret - balunciriK 
and dictatorship nowuiiays.

Electric S i^ i to 
Welcome Rixisevelt 
To the Centennial
1>.\M.AS. - .\ two-ton elect! 

siirn will welcome l*re%jdent Frank 
Un 1> UiHi-eVelt June (i when he 
comes to visit the 'r« \a- t'eliten- 
nial.

The *‘molors:ruph*’ will b<’ usi d 
throuirliout the exiM»sition. It i- 
the lurirest travelinif electiir -itrn 
in the natn»n. It rt -t >J2.000 to 
build, and is 75 by 10 f**et in di
mension. l,ctters Used ::tl lt> '̂ Ur- 
face are six feet hiirh.

Other distirtifui'hed visitors t*» 
Texas* lOOth birthday party

O U TO tlRW AY' - By Williaim Tesco, Hiway Hold Opponents to 6
Points in Wednesday Soft Ball Wins C L A S S I F I E D

Victom in We(ln<-»<Uy niirht 
Roft ball Ksmt** at the Fire Depart
ment field—Teuco and Hiway— 
held opponenta to six rune while 
their were tripled.

Teuco amaised 20 point! to de
feat I.one Star and while Hiway 
ateam-rollered the Fire Depart
ment by hanKioK up IH pointa.

Officials announced Thuraday 
that I’iinrly Wimly will meet 
Statea Oil in one of the r*meK 
Friday ni|(ht. Hi-Y waa originally 
acheduled to meet Statea Oil.

Tuesday niKht Hurra irirla* team 
will play the .Merchanta team. 
F,ai-h member of the latter jrroup 

j will represent an hUatland mer
chant. The aame niirht Hrecken- 
rid|(e all-atara will meet a crack 
F-a.stland antreication.

The box acorea in Wedneaday 
niyht iraniea;

-Vlan’s Will Left All 
Property to Hi* Wife 
“ if She Stays Single”

Include <«ov. HeiiM-it M L« hnian 
of New York: Mayor Fi*»rella M. 
l,at>uardia of New Vttrk city; an«l 
the two I'niteil States senat*»rs 
from New York. l>r. Uoy«l 
Co|>eIand an<! Robert K. Wajfner.

The New York party will arrive 
in four special trains July J’L 
After Tisitinif the exposition h*Te. 
tboy will be sruests at the Fort estate. 
Worth Frontier Centennial

Kl. I'A.SO, T a'Xus.— ii<‘4»rire W’ New* H, Kl Pa>o. wus d«‘term ined that hi" life ’s eurniiiiT'^ wuuld U- ''pefit by his own fa m ily . His will filtMl in probate r*»uit heri* stip u lated that all iH'liinKmtfs \ule ft  ti* his widow * !H> l«>ntr a-* she

ARMED MIGHT 
IS CENTER OF 

MUCH INTEREST

ito the ouatinir of Prince Von Star- 
j hi inbertf. Chancellor Kurt Schua- 
|chtii.r); rallied monarchiat aupport 
I to hia new dietatorial regime.
I Herlin -Chuncellor Adolf Ilit- 
'■ ler, aparrinic with Krituin on the 
I question of Ruro|M-an a.-eurity in- 
' dieated consideration of diaarma- 
ment plana at thia time would be 
ho|>eleaa in view of the world race 
for more armamenUs.

r.-mains single."
Newell died March 10. leavinK 

an e-tate valued at more than $1,- 
000. His will pruvideil that, if 
■Mrs. Newell weds airuin, the re
mainder of hi- estate would he di
vided equally amotiir thi ir three 
children. In that event, the wife 
will become executrix of the

The renter of international in
terest tialay shifteil to n world
wide display of armed iniuht with! 
these eutstandiiiK developments: I 

l.ondon (ireat Britain, fared 
with Increasing (i< rmun aea pow
er, Italy's annexation of Ethiopia 
and Japan's sword rattiini; in 
North China, notified the United 
.-tates and Japan that she must

TH IEF DEFIES 440 VOLTS New York
increase her de.stroyer strength to

epicurean arroup combat aerelerated submarine
maintaines that "one cannot ap- ty  other |»wcni.
prei-iate emd f.s«l in the midst o f Shanghai-The most powerful

police uproarious noise. A remedy „erhin.. Japnn ever hasnoise.
. ut mi^ht b«* cai-piuK^
wiX- --up COUFM*.

during the ,„,.mbl,sl

B\ ri*»s-e
MfiVTKFEY. Calif. -Th 

are iookins for a man who 
away an<l stoic ” 0n fiet *)f 
tlraml cop|H*r wire Th» y ar«- not 
M> much interested in the stolen 
wire a« in the physical <)uuliti> - 
of a man who uouM handb a livt- 
wire carryinjr 440 v;»lts of i-Iec 
trcily without apparently ifettinjf involved.'* but there arc a lot more 
hurt. of lh»m! i

SEVEN KILLED 
IS ACCIDENTS 

IN THE STATE
.Accidents caused the deaths of 

(Seven Texans during the week
end. Five were killed jn antomn- 

for North ( hina aer-1 bile accidents, one by an explosion
___________________ concentrated at the ifreat and another drowne.1.

. .. and landed some trana-I William (iill, enirine watchman
aiKUment- aren t a« vi» ent. ports while Chine.se feareil a cam-lfor the Panhandle and Santa Fe. 

Seeb. rKer says, as m the ,dd days to annex all of North China ,wu» injured fatally when n switch
because men (remiully are a lot from the Y. llow Kiver to Manehu- 

better informed on the eeonomiea kuo.

The

the yard.s atengine exploded in 
Pampa.

Vienna— Fearlnjr civil war aa| Nine year old John O'Keefe wa.s 
the is-ault of Ileimwehr opposition i drowned in a shallow pool near 

— Hutchins, Dalla.s county, where he
I and a companion hail gone wadinft 
to cool o ff after playing baseball.

I The hoy could not swim.
.\ freight train struck two men 

in the yard.s of the l&GN near 
I Jacksonville, killing Charlie 
I Thom, 45. of Jacksonville, and 
I s«-riously injuring Jim Smith, 24, 
I railroad section hand.
I The dangerous stretch of High- 
■ way 80 between Dallas and the 
' Ea.st Texas oil field, claimed its 
, fifth fatality in a week when W. 
D. Sparks, 42, farmer, was killed 
.Sunday in a col lesion near Mine- 
ola. An oil truck struck hi.s car.

One person was killed and 10 
others injured in week-end acci
dents in the Dallas area.

 ̂J. D. IJpscomb, 56, of Grape- 
*'ine, died in a Dallas ho.spital of 
injuries suffered when his car 
plunged into a roadside ditch.

Palma Floyd, 22. died in a Fort 
Worth hospital today from in
juries received Sunday when he 
w'as knwked down by an automo
bile.

I E YOU like the »on({ a sweet motor »m({s — sel • date w hen we can get together and let's have some (un!
W e want y<ju fi> thrill to the quiet rhythm 
u( the ablest straight-eight engine in the 
world — the valve-in-head straight-eight 
in these Buicks o( uurs!
\Vc want you to letl the way a Buick 
minds your touch on the treadle, your 
hand on ihc wheel, your foot on the brake

We w ant you to send it romping up a hill 
— a.*d learn what it means to have a car 
that always has "plenty left in reserve.”
W e want you to pretend for an hour that 
yi>u own a Huick and ace for yourself

how It IceJs your appetite tor ooeuieiii 
action like no other car you ever wheeled 
through traffic!
\N c w ant you to trt at quainled with thrse 
Hunks— to know from driving one why 
everybody agrees Buick’s the buy !

If ytiu’ve wanted thrills— power-thrill, 
comfort-thrill, style-thrill — give us a 
chance to show you what a Buick will 
do. I low about setting the dale now?

ct

A O iN I SA I  M9-0S:  M S S . C T

»  f/9tS m<t iht >iu 
fna t St tkt acsv 

w  Bunki ut f/tmt
"  A f„* .. ••

'biitift swM.W itutirt Siurnttunt mmU 
fnii'l •tnntrut g'n/t »a uU mutith 
at tJcirm emtt.

Aik af*out the Centtat Mt^et 
tmtaUmemt piuu

JoiM fhe Ruick l.^ilnn Mor«
th«n  .MMl.tMHJ d n v e r *  ttlrvAd*
roUed S«« yitur Muick 
d«taile

I* [' 
I tua f

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 69S Eastland

Mock A ir Raid to 
Be a Centennial 
Feature at Dallas

DAI.LA.S.— Spectators at the 
opening of Dallas' Centennial ex- 
IHi.sition June 6 will see a mock air 
raid more lavish than any pre
viously given in the state.

I’ orty Unit»-d .States army war 
planes ami 250 men from Uncle 
.Sam's artillery will take part 
Equipment will include *10,000 
worth of firework.s, two three-inch 
anti-aircraft guns, four .50 caliber 
machine guns, four searchlights 
and sound lovaters.

Maj. W. W. Carr, commander of 
the army post at the expoaiUon. 
this week completed arrangements 
in Galveston. Present at that meet
ing were Lieut. Col. Kichard Dono
van, commander of the 6!lth Coast 
Artillery, Fort Crockett. Galves
ton; Maj. H. W. Douglas Jr. and 
Maj. O. P. Gothlin, representing 
the 20th Pursuit Group, liarksilale 

I Field, l.ouisiana.
The fighting planes will include 

I two squadrons—one of pursuit 
I ships and the other o f observation 
I planes. The Fort Crockett unit 
I will include the regimental band.

The mock battle will be 
sented the night of June 6 
part of the opening ceremonies. 
The planes will start from a height 
of 8,000 yards and drop flar<*s in
stead of ^mbs during the rail.

Several of the bomba will be 
designed to spread into the desigtM 
of the six ftll»s tniiler wlWcfl Tex
ans have aerved.

pre-
ai

Teuco— AB. R. H. Eastland game Tues<lay night:
.Myera. c ............... . a a . 4 4 3 Brown wood — AB. K.
AmmeTf r f ............... . h 1 1 MrI)Hni<*l, 1 h . . . . a a a a 5 0
Morris, ,Sb........... saa . 6 3 2 Hunter, s f ........... ___  5 1
Amis, l b ............. • . • . 4 3 t Wilson, 3 b ........... ____6 1
F'vrrcll, 2 b ........... a a • . 3 0 1 Miller, s s ............. _____ .5 3
VauKht, 2 b ......... a a . . 2 I 1 Glenton, c f .......... ___  4 2
Jonen, M ............. . 4 3 2 Wumaek, 2b . . . . ___  4 2
McElroy, s s ......... . 0 0 0 McCurdy, c ......... ___  4 1
Biirby, p ............... . 5 1 1 An̂ êl. p ............... ___  4 1
Massengair, cf . . . as* . 4 2 2 Crawford, rf . . . . ___  2 0
HariTUR. x f ........... . 4 1 1 Howriif«n, I f .......... ___ 4 0
I.cwi.'<. I f .............. a a a . 3 1 0

— — — Totals .................... _____42 11
TotaU .................... .43 20 15 Eastland— AB. B.
Lone Star— AB. K. H. Cheatham, 2b-ss . _____  3 1

Turner, p-lb . . . . a a a . 4 0 0 Miller. I f ................... _____  2 1
Brown, af . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0. Daniels. I f ............... _____  0 0
A. Williams, ss . . , , , . 3 2 1 Owens, c ............. _____  3 1
Seymour, I f ......... . 3 1 1 Weathersby, lb . . ___  2 0
D. Williams, c . .. a a a . 3 0 1 Walsh, p ............. ___  I 0
Johnson, r f ........... a a a . 3 1 2 Turner, s f ........... ____4 0
Taft. 2 b .............. a a a . 3 1 0 Poe, r f ................. ___  4 0
(i. Faircloth, cf . . a a a . 3 1 2 Gilkev, c f ............ ___  4 0
J. Faircloth, .Yb . . . 3 0 0 Kidlett, ll-3b . . . . ___  4 0
Davenport, p-tb . . . 3 0 1 Crowell, p ........... ___  3 0

— — Trantham, p ........ ___  1 0
Totals............... .31 6 *1 — —

P. Garrison, sf , a a a a . . . 3 0 0
Myers, cf . . . . a a a a . ..  3 1 1
King, c ............. . . .  2 1 1
Starke, rf . . . . a a a a . . .  1 0 0
Miller, rf . . . . . . .  2 0 0

Totals......... . . . . . . .31 6 1*
Hiway— AH. B. H.

Cheatham, 2b . a a a a . . . 5 3 2
Butherford, c . a a a a . . . 4 1 0
Miller. 3 b ......... a a a a . ..  4 1 2
Walsh, lb . . .. . a . a . . . 3 3 2
Daniels, cf . .. a a a a . . . 4 3 1
Collins, cf . . . . a a a a . ..  0 0 0
Everett, rf . . .. . . . 4 2 3
Uamsey, If . . ,, a a a a . .. 3 1 1
Wilson, ss . . . . .. 4 2 3
Van Geem, sf . . .. 2 1 0
Black, r f ......... . . . 1 0 0
Smith, p ........... — . . .  4 1 1

Totals........... .. .38 18 15
Box score in the Hrownwood-

S.YCKIFICI.N'G '20,000 paiH'rshell

to unload. No better trees. Best 
bank references. Bequest prices. 
Bargain .N'lrsery, Box 022, Abl-

AI.E:XANDEB’S improved cotton
seed, ginned in private gin; re- 
cleaned and racked I *1.50 iwr 
bushel ut Diamond Baneh. F. W. 
Alexaniler, Albany, Texas.

FOB .SALE— Schols’ ship in radio 
school. Apply Ward Mullings, 
Kastlaml.

FOB S.4LE Five room residence 
in excellent condition. la>t 50 by 
220 feet on paved street. Price 

I reasonable. Call 66 or 469. Carl 
Springer.

Mabel Irene! 
Shilling , ,

nnnouiit‘i‘8 the upet m
of her JJ J

Dance Studit i
ENROLL NOW  FfuRlpI 
SL M.MER CL.A.S'FialH 

Tap, To«-Tap, Acrob/ '̂ ’̂A  
Ballet, Toe,
Comedy, Childrea'M m I 
and Adult Clast«t||pJ|̂  

Rhythm Reducing CL : 
for Women and 

a Specialty! 
Enrollment Iloun* 9 

a. m., 2 to 'a \> . r 
503 South Mulberry* 

Telephone 3 IS-W LV
"1 lost m y shirt . 
and found HANES!

“I covu kick myacU whan I think 
hew 1 uaad to shall out lor on un- 
darahirt. . . . Paying lancy pricaa. 
bacausa I thought they wouldn't 
bo comfertablo —thought they 
wouldn't wear—unloaa 1 throw the 
bank-roll lor a torriiic loos.

"But like a let ol olhors. I loot my 
ahirt in th# lata dapraision. And 
lhat'a hew I ieund Hamcs. I had to 
cut down axpotuoa. so I atartad 
buying Hams lor thirty-hva and

Umpires— Parrack, W' 
McCoy. Scorer, Fields.

Fire Department— 
Lynch, 2b .
Harvey, Sb 
Cagle, lb ,
Poe, If . .
Cox, p . .
J. Garrison, ss

AB. B. II. 
. .1 1 2 

0 
0 
0 
1 
2

Totals........................ .'1.5 5 10
Summary—Two-base hits, W'il-j 

son, .Miller, Owens 2, Walsh; 
home run. Hunter. Umpin-s, Par-, 
rock. Hughes. Wright. Scorers, I 
l4indon and Fields. i

Membr-rs of the Breckenridg? 
team: Martin, Thompson, Bunip- 
ley, I,owry, Goodwin, Coplan, 
Board, .Mallary, Everett, Offield

uBy canla apiaea. And I warj 
soy — you navar had a s. 
shirt on yeui backi Thay ta 
Thay'raceoL And Hahisknits", 
with planly ol snap ao th«y ■ 
right up to your akin aa c t - 
abla as you'd want. And look I 
long a Hanxs Shirt is. Yoa 
tuck it woy doom in your •*: 
ao it won't creep up at your w 
Sure . . .  I leal my ahirt. But ll 
got Bomo aaiua in my head J 
aoma canla in my pocket todt̂  
. . . Saa your Hanfs dtt 
P. H. Hanaa Knitting C, 
Winslon-Salam. N. C,

F o r  n

FEW CcNTS A WEEK
Y o u r  f iin iily  €*an <»iijoy ilio  
lu x u ry  iiu ti 4*oiiv«^iiioii4«o of

A w l o m a i  ic* 
H o t  Wat4^r

321-

TH ERE'S  no longer any high-cost 
excuse for not giving yourself and 

family the luxury of autom atic hot 
water. For today, with gas as the fuel 
and the efficiency of modern heaters, 
you can virtually “ write your own 
ticket."

If you're thinking of the initial cost, 
maybe you'll be surprised to learn 
that you can install a modern gas 
automatic on monthly terms that fit 
your purse.

If your main concern is operating 
cost, do you know that as little as one 
cent will provide 20 gallons of hot 
water— enough hot water for two 
baths?

Call at any dealer and see the new 
model autom atics that operate so 
economically!

• ONI STAR.

Com m unityH|NaturalGas Ca

T.tmf W f A A  . , , Tuetiuy Mornhtf^t . , , 10:4^

\

1
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jounty Voters

I I am aaklng that, you oloft lur 
■ to the officu of county klerk of 
' Kastluml couiUyt In laiidit i>f 
(lence and bunineHa expi-riertce, I 
feel that I am well i)uulified for 
the plaee. I believe that I am par- 
tlrularly widl i|ualified beeauHe of 
three years that I spent in the oil 
business, hundlint; leases and rny-

o w  FOiRlp) .Qalloway o f  Kan- <h«- oil
" L A S s r i i ^  Vor the o ffice  o f  ‘-ssential to a coun-

AcroLO-k. h M fco 'lo  the follow-  ̂ k this section.
’ 7 , “S in tU  ib. Totem. urKin,r
L m  " ' U r t  o f.A is  cam lidaey in , • h«'«- '>•;>• a
h l ld r e t '^  p,4— y , . ■ resident o f Kastland county for IK

C l a s i e i ^ V ^ f f a s t l a n d  Coun-
CÛ  I'lx^nt in Iho pnntirijf and

■nd M o * * * * f ^ “ " '
al l y!  ' . . .
Jra -9 
^ 1>. r. 

jib e rry318-W

publishiiiK busiM-Hs. Koy 
ytars, until I 'JoKI.U'-li

seveVal i
iiraR. l (

.publisher <|f a weakly tiie*^- 
pupeV, The feartlaild Caunt^ NeaV : 

'i'his business and special experi
ence. and the fact that I have b«‘- 
come familiar with public work 111 
many movements for the better
ment of iny county and communi
ty, have (fiven me, I am confident, 
the special knowIedKe and ahility 
to disehai'Ke the duties of the pub
lic office I am seeking. This is myj 
first time to ask for public office.

.Mrs. Galloway and I have reareil 
a family of six children, two of 
whom have eunipleted their school-

IS CANDIDATE year sfrom the Uaio ( waa.ei|rht|
■■

^ 4 fte 4 H ^ e / T  in is :
V Y ^ O R G E  HAS TH E R O L I^ O R  COMPRESSOR

V  The most important 
part o f any refrigerator is its mechan
ism. Norge and only Norge has the 
simple, surplus-powered, efficient, eco
nomical, dependable, almost everlast
ing Rollator cold-making mechanism.

Before you buy a refrigerator for 
your home, come and let us give you 
the inside facts about Rollator Refrig
eration efficiency and economy.

R. V. ( Kipi Ciallowiis of Ranir<‘r, 
who is actively campaiKnitiK for 
the office of county clerk of Kast
land county. He is seekiiiK his first 
political office.

ini'. Our home is at Ranker.
I If you elect me, I proniisi* to 
Ijive constant, efficient and prompt

I service in the office. 1 shall re- 
Kur<l it a respon.-ibility to each of 
you to dischaivc thos«' duties to 
the la'st of my ability.

! I shall appreciate your vote ami 
influence.

i R. V. (R ip) G.M.I.OW.W.

TERMS 
AS LOW AS

ej'

Choott tk t Rtfrigerator with tht 
P tta  Action Laiilatch *  Combina
tion Bottle and Dairy Rack *  Sliding 
Utility Basket *  Adjustable Shelf *  
Improved Automatic Flood Light
*  Closely Spaced Shelf Bars *  Ah 
mosi Everlasting Rollator Compressor
*  Many other improvements and re
finements.

so-rs-iit

3 2 1 ^ anger

C. L HYAH
Norge Products Dealer

Phone 19— Olden 
Pitpiny at Simmon* Motor Company, Ranger

Phone 33— Eastland

W .D.R .Owen’s Bid  
For County Judge 

jo b  Is Submitted
To The Citiien^ of Kastland 

r  ounty:
In making my announcement as 

a raniliilate for the office of coun
ty judge of Ku.stiuiid county. I 
realize that the position is one of 
great importance and the man w ho 
is entrusted with the same ha.s 
gn at responsibilities resting u|mn 
his shoulders. Knowing such to be 
true, before offering my.-elf a.s a 
candidate, 1 have sought deligent- 
ly to qualify myself thoroughly to 
discharge all the duties of such of
fice.

I In this, my formal announce
ment, I earnestly solicit your in
vestigation and consideration tif 
my reputation for honesty and 
far dealing, for diligimce and en
ergy, and fox education and ex- 
iH-rieiii'c.

Though my life has been spent 
in )>rivate iiuisuits, ,iiid tbough i 
have never held a public office in 
my life, I feel that 1 have become 
well enough known in Ka.-tland 
county, during the 42 years simn 
my father brought me hen-, to en
able the (leuple to find out about 
me in every way. If  my fellow 
citizens will investigate me from 
the standpoint of qualifications 
for the office and will give me 
theh- earnest consideration as their 
pros|j«-ctive county judge, and if 
they find me worthy, will give me 
ther vote and influence, it will he 
gn-atly appreciated. If I am elect
ed ns your county judge, I pledge 
my diligent efforts to show my ap- 
nreciation by the manner in which 
I discharge the duties of the of
fice,

I was reared on the farm, and 
a.ssisted in cultivating a crop every

jybars of 3K.I hare
high school and university educa- 

*|ion, a large pari, of wliich 1 paid 
1 for myself with money earned by 
' farming the soil of Kastland coun
ty. I h.ive had 20 years experi- 

' ence in the practice of law,
I I am making this race upon my 
qualifications ami merits ami .soli
citing the support of the voters of 
Kastland county upon that basis 
alone. I am a life-long Democrat 
and shall abide the derision of th*- 
[leople at the Democratic primary 
on July 2.), 1!«:{(!, anil, whatever 
the decision of the majority may 
be, I shall accept the .same with 

i friend.-hip and appreciation in my 
heart toward all.

I It i. my desire and expectation 
to »ee all the voters of Kastland 

I county between now and the time 
of the (irimary and I -hull be 

I working diligently toward that and 
I all the time. Howeverd, if 1 should 
I fail to see any of you, please ac- 1 cept this a.s my iK-monal request 
for your vote and influence.

I Respectfully yours.
W. D. R. OWKN.

I f  iM-iqde III those new all-glav' 
housu's -houldn't throw stones how 
can they learn whether the realtor 

' was figging ri-gardiiig the distance 
from the station.

Senior Play to 
Be Presented 
School on Friday

Friday night in the high school 
auditorium, the S**nior class of 
I'.Rtt; will pre.-ent their annual 
play.T h e |)lay, ‘ 'C ra sh in g  S o cie ty ,

. is about a country family who 
I moves to New York after they 
have inherited a million dollars 
and then they try to get into so
ciety iti New Yi'rk.

The (U't of the play is a.s fol
lows: Adam Dunnigan, .Max Rob
inson; KIsi.' Dunnigan, Dora K. 
Willia-'-; Maigueritc, Ixila May 
Kstes; (ieorge, Wesley laine, Jr, 
ChristalM-l. Carolyn Doss; Scru- 
ples-Scruples, Nolan Jones; Mr. 
Gadgett. General .Siehert; Mr. 
Van Witherspoon, OBrien Hart; 
Mrs. Van Witherspoon, Margaret 

. Kry; ( yril Van Witherspoon, 
(Frank Ixivett; Agatha .Mulrooney, 
Clara June Kimhie; Miss Louise 
Miller, Olivia White. |

I The play is reporU-U entertain
ing an 1 has a surprise ending. I 

1 Tht atlmissitin is 2.'i<- for atlults 
,aml l.'e for children.— Re|)orter. |

Ed T. Cox in Race | 
' For Representative

M i l o  «

•»(n

You don't herv* to b « a Scotchman to roolizo 

that you are wasting your monoy wh#n you 
buy tiioi that wear smooth otter a few thou

sand miles of driving. Buy new. modem Two- 
Tread Seiberling*—the tire that C AN T weor 
smooth— the tire that “ grows" j  secoitd tread 

when the hrst tread wears off.

Come in today and see this amazing new tire 
that doubles sate tire mileage at a greet saving 

in cost per tire milel

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main Eastland

Advance Tickets to 
Centennial Received
II. C. Davis, secretary of th> 

Chamhsr of Commerce. an
nounced Monday l.ooo tickets to 
the Texas Centennial Kxposition 
n)H-ning at Dallas June 6 have 
been received.

Valued at four dollars, the tick
ets are available now at two dol
lar- and a half, the secretary -aid.

Profit from sales will be used 
for advertising Kastland at the 
Dallas show.

Rw-ervation for the tickets may 
be mad** at th*- chanib**r uffi*-e

Visitors Win In 
Eastland Games

Brownwood all-stars defested 
Kastland by a score tif 11 to 5 in 
one of two special tntmes at the 
Fire Department field Tuesday 
night. F^a-tlanil Burr girls’ team 
lost to Breckenridge, l.S to 10.

Westex CC Plans In 
Celebration Talked

Milbum McCarty of Kastland, 
vice president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Consmerre. was in 
Fort Worth Wi dnesday when he 
discussed the organisation's plans 
for participation in the Fort 
Worth Frontier Celebration with 
General Manager D. A. Bandeen, 
Stamford, and President Van 
Zandt Jarvi.'.

Try Our \̂  ant-Ads!

! Ed T. Cox of Kastland hits au- 
thoi'izod thin paiH*r to announce 
hiR candiiJacy for repre.»<entalive 
from the I0t>th (liNtriet, which in
cludes all of Kastland county.

The candidate has bten u resi
dent of the county for 60 yearn, 
wa.s county clerk for four years, 
from i;»00 to lOO-l. and was for 
SIX years chairman of the county 
executive committee. He was also 
a teacher in schools of the county 
for a number of years.

In making his announcement he 
stated that he would have a state
ment to make concerninjc his can
didacy at a later date.

K  want POW ER  
in  w ant ECONOMY 
janlolso want LOW PRICE
(■inte at* th«y combined so perfectly
f

Hf If isctEr'rtnontisc*liny ('hevrolct!

FECTED 
:!i^ c  BRAKES

^(|lisli/r*l 
un.**rrving, 

it liiM-“  slops

fss w mMicM. 
TUMIMST.1

P<)\1'KR — to luill your loads! 
First choice — Chevrolet! It has 
the greatest |iiilliiig |Miwrr of anyr<‘ . . ,

ill tlie entire low -|irM-e range!
ECONOMY—to save you money! First choice 
■—(3ievnd)-t! It's the most eeonoinieui truck in 
the wiirld for all-round duty!
I.OVl' P R lfT .—to conserve your capital! First 
choice — flhevrolet! It sells at the lowest price 
at which you can but any high-|»owcrcd truck!
All the ipialilics which make a truck a money- 
maker — all the eiiialilics which make truck 
o|M-ralion prolilahh- —arc yours in the highest 
degree ill these hig, jMiwerful (Ihevrolets.
See vour nearest (Ihevridct ilealcr today for 
full information. .Anil then . . .  Be wise— 
eroriomizc — buy (dievndet trucks!
CBKVROl.I'T M<»T('R rAlM TANY, llK TR ltlT , MIC.IIIIiAN 

OEHEKAL M OTOM  INSTALLMENT PLA N -M O N TH LY  PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PUSSE

E V R O LE T  TR UCK S

VEY CHEVROLET CO.

he.
PRCSSIOiv k IN

HEAD ENGINE
Tf ilh inrrraM-d h<*rsr|K>w«r, 
ifirrraACtl l«iri|iir, yirf'airr
rA*unoitiy in Mml <nI

xTIOMMED 
IE CAB

t«\i»H»n inatni* 
■afer<Mitrt>l

rULL-FLOATlNG 
REAR AXLE

Hitli iMirrrl ty|*r 
br«iriii((»<Mi 1 uunI'*!

,

LOOKING AHEAD
The folk.** who are buying home.s in F'aatland at this time 
are “ looking ahead." These same people are converting 
their rent receipts and frivolous expenditures into a 
worthwhile investment— A HOME.

I
We have a number o f modern, well located, recently re
conditioned homesites on the market well worth the 
money. Then we have the plan of payment designed to 
pay you out in a definite number of months.

Join those who are “ looking ahead." Make your plans to 
see us this week for full details about how you can own 
your own home without mi.ssing the cost.

Standard Savings & Loan Association

EARL BENDER & COMPANY j
Local Representative— Phone 15

115 East Main Street Eastland

TIm 6-C SeoM-iii-StMl 
THRIFT-UNITI 9*1 ni>d»li 

Now gives "double the 
cold"and uses even lest 
current chso ever. It is 
Che only mechsoism with

F O R C ED -FEED  
' U I R I C A T I O N  and 

OIL C O O L IN G
Tbesecxclusive General 
Electric features nesn 
qu ie ter  operation , 
longer life and lower 
operating cost. Remem- 
ber,General Electric has 
built more refrigerators 
with sealed nfecnaoisms 
then all other manu
facturers combined.

S Ymts

got started with the right ‘makin’s
says Evan Hamilton ^

> »  * •

It Ceils Lest to Own e G -E !

D IS P LA Y  P R IC E S  
O R  TERM S H ER E

Harper Music &. Battery Co.
212 West Main St. Phone 335 EastUnd

STRAIGHT FORTHE 
P IN goes Kvsn'* hnrw- 
shoe (see below). Be
tween throws he said; 
"P . A. is what every 
roll-your-own smoker 
wants. “ Prince Albert 
U “ crimp rat’ ’—made 
from quality tobacco 
— doesn't bite the 
tongue. Pipe smokers 
too think the world 
and all o f P.A.

- I  W AS FO RTU N ATE -got 
started rollin’ my own with 
Prince A lbert," Evan says. 
That was 20 years ago. And, 
as you see in the snapshot 
above. Prince Albert is still hia 
favorite “ makin’*.’ ’ “ 1*11 back 
P. A. against the held any day 
for qeieker rolling and cooler. 
SBMoUier smoking," be

We back ap wliat Mr. HaMil- 
tofl says about P .A .-100^!
Roll yeweelf 30 vwwD eiswretiw 
from PriiBc* Albort. If voo 
fi»4  Ui«m tlio ftBBBi, UwtiMl rolL 
yoorscwo ric«rottM wvov
Mooliod, f f o t f  ibo pocLol ba wtUi 
tko r— t  af tbo tokaccaia i l  to  aa at 
aajr tiaio witibia a aioatk from tliM 
4alo. aad wa will rafund fa ll aar- 
eha#e ptkce. ahm paelas •. I .$ iswad) 

R. J. ReyaaM* Tohacca Ca. 
WiMlamSalaab, N.C.

Albert
THE NATNNUL MY SmORC

70

aw.n.^ WaooaidoTka.Oia. 

a
tlaeiwB fiiai ewacaa* 
ratWaa
lia oi Flint! A R iH

ft
«

N
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Eastland Displays 
Soft Ball Interest

The npwly envted softball piirV 
on North Seaman street seems to 
be Kettinit more than it. share of 
Btten«iiinre. .\t all gaiMeii plays-sl. j 
the interest shown by the ritiien I 
of Ka.'tlanil toward their Im al ball 
elubs eannot l>e lurpa.ssed in any 
city in the ilistriet. On Tuesiiay 
niirht, the Ka-tland iriils team, 
sponsored by Hurrs department 
store, played the Brnkenriiiae 
IfirN a fast (fame, it was followed 
by the Ka'tland All-Stars vs. the 
Krownwood .All-Stars, thi- wa.s al.s" 
a very fast irame. There was a 
lartre attendance which proiuue.- 
to prow at each itanie. The fol 
lowing schedule of game- will he 
play'sd next week:

Friday. May ’J2. Hi-Y Vs. Slates 
Oil; Baptist vs. Magnolia.

Monilay, May 25, Piggly M ig 
gly vs F'leasant Grove; Carl John
son vs. T. K. S.

Tuesday, May 2f, Burrs Girls 
vs. A .'surprise; Kastland -All-Star 
vs. Abilene .All-Stars.

Wesinesday. May 27, Lone Star 
Vs. Hiway; Firemen vs Baptist.

The charge of admi.---iun has 
tieen slightly changed within the 
past week; for all cars entering 
the ground there will be- a charge 
of 10 cents and an additional 
charge of S ceiitr for each person 
in the car. For people walking in.

Connellee Wednesday and Tuesday JUNE 2 F i e  AS DEADLINE 
FOR PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES

LYRIC SUNDAY

Sht'i’ a'nuili.hmjier!^ln^Caille JuLj '\‘ lh< Fox puturi;jiion of 
BoothJ^jikin^ton t ‘ (hormmg * noul. • _/.-f.V£ U ITHFRS^ lumy tht 
homf-to»n^tvp>i*tuny^lo^ tmooth' ihe poth, o j. tomonct Jot‘ TO M  
BROllW.oroiputty M.iRSH.I H U S r .i '  :P .i

This Curious World Ferguson

The New 
Palm Beach 
Sport Backs

JO M «W A#^ SA/IPT,
IN H IS "G U C U y ^ E O / S  T fZ ^ \ / E lS ,^  

/tAENTIONED T H E  T W O  A fO O A / S  O F  TH E  
P L A N E T  A V A R S. L O N G  B E F O R E  T H E V  

W E R E  D I S C O V E R E D .

^ f'(lt€,
lO H N C U IV O N

^ L - V ,
W IT H  A  L O N G  
DRIUL- W H IC H  
IS A T T A C H E D  
T O  H ER . B O C V ,  

I C A N  B O R E  
T H R O U G H  

li S O C ID  
O A K . , .

V E T  T H E  DRILL 
IS N O  LARSER  

T H A I S l  A

S A L A R Y  O R IG IN A U L V  AAEANIT  
'• S A L T  A A O N E V  ". . . P A V  G I V E N !
T O  S O L D I E R S  T O

itM  w  « «  a ievic ii

SMTFT not only mentioned the two moon* of Mar* long before 
they were discovered, but s.vid, "The Innermost ii distant from 
the center of the primary planet exactly three of hi* diametcia. 
and tile outermost five," whim wa* surpi'isingly accuiate.

By MAYOR C. W HOFFMANN
■At the meeting of thi* city com- 

m,.- ion last Monday night. May 
IM. ioii»ideriihle bu-ines.. of im 
piirlaiiee wa.i Irun.-arteil, including 
a long ami very definite discussion 
of the tax problem. It was deciiled 
th:it Tue.-dav, June 2, would be 
the dead line for paying eity tax: , 
and that deliiniuent tax account 
w'oiiid be turned ov^y to Sparks A 
.Siiyle.s with insli uction- to fib 
.-uit us quickly a.' po-.ilde, ulse 
that penalty and intere.st would hi 
imposed whin turned over to th' 
attorneys for eolU-etion. This, of 
eoui>e, means quite an item in ad
dition to the delinquent taxi-s du- , 
and it i.« certainly to the udvuntiig' 
of all delinquent tax payer* to 
pay their taxes by Tuesday, June

In the eour e of the meeting, 
eontnicts with the attorne.vs, 
,'sparks A .''uyle-, was thoroughly 
di.scus..»d. ayrreed, and -igned. ge* 
ting everything in proper sha)« t »  
start filing suit W. dnesdnry, 
June .1.

Sinee the recent tax collection 
campaign ha- started, it 1.-. evi
dent that the pre-ent city commis 
-ion mean.- busines-, and larg' 
numbers of delinquent taxpayers 
are taking it seriou-ly and paying 
their taxes <)aily.

A- this is a neei-^sary but un
pleasant task, which the eity eom- 
mi.ssion must perform, they urge 
all taxpayiF- to make every e f
fort pos-ilile to pay their taxe 
within the above statid time, 
thereby, lightening the burden 
upon thcniselve and les.ening the 
unpleasantness which follows ni 
filing suit.

The city commi-sion will meet 
again next -Monday night may 2.'< 
at S o'clock, and at that time fin
al pre)Mratioii* will be made a- 
to the manner in which taxes will 
be rollerted, and suit filed.

The collection of taxe- i.s con
sidered by the city commi.-sion, to 
be the most iiii|Mirtant matter b* • 
fore them at this time, as it ir 
very necessary to collwt all delin
quent tuxes at once, in order to 
properly maintain and manage the 
city, and not place the burden of 
financing the city upon the am s 
who have, and do pay their city 
taxes to the benefit of the city us

a whole, including the delinquent 
taxpayer, as evi-ryoiic know* the 
delinquent tuxiiayer ha- the same 
piotection of the police depait- 
meiit, the sanitary depaii nn nt. 
-tieef department, file depai't- 
ineiit, ete., a- the eiti/.eiis who pay 
their taxes when due; therefor-’, 
everyone owing ilie city taxes 
-hoiild make every effort to hav>- 
-lime paid by June 2, ami avoid 
thi.- additional cost.

Paper Is 1 hanked 
For Cooperation

I A letter of appreciation for co- 
'ois-ration ba.- been r reiveil by 
thi.- paper from the 'I'hursduy At- 
teinoun dull.

It is the iKilicy of thi. paper to 
coop,-rate with all otganizations.

The letter is a- folhiw .
I May 20. ly.'tii.

The F.a.'tland Telegram,
City.P e a r  S irs ;
The Tliuixluy .Afternoii club 

ha- requestisl me to express to 
you iL- simere thank* and appre
ciation for the ginerous publicit; 
;.ou have given the club this year.

I This has been a g<Mid club year 
and a great measiin- of the .iicce-s- 
ful tear’s work is d ’-e to the pub
licity your pa|ier ha- given us.

-Again thanking you. I am,
•Most coi'iliallv yours,

W. I>. LF.-H-IK.
CuiI’espimiling Secretary.

iumjjl
a e  n i
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Texa*. He haa »  
studying the Sacn-d 
-and their muaic. A  ■ q | .

The singers caim t. V* I*V  
west from New Fnghi’ 
found in some , , .ip.. 
customs Unehaiigeil j. 
a system of iim,ii m. 
was common in ,Shak;^g|  ̂
ill England. Trinnf*.|m,, g 
square* and diamond, 
notes.

When they met for 
diiectur says;

"la-t'* sing the liu- 
I'he song is sung a 

ingeis sounding imis 
"Now let's sing ti 

direct.*.
riieii they slug tn, 

religious fervor. I l i i r  JKESII 
in rythm with th- BrVWk

AKE C

Meet PlannedlJ?? 
Discuss PurttntK *

she
A*

^ ■ 5» ____
Afloat on a sra-goinfi maJhouit, or athort in balmy Hayana, they re 

always finding double trouble. ARLISE JUDGE, PAUL KEIJ^Y 
and SAM M Y COHES’. featured m "Here Comes Trouble", are 
present m this Kene front the I  ox comedy-dranu of life on a luxury 
Imer. 2PB

Projects ot W P A  
In Cit>’ Inspected

Concert Due At 
Next Trade Day

Tin* Knnllan<l Hiifh Sch4*ol hand, 
diluted hy Ci. W. rollum, will 
play at the fimt of a new of
trade dM>«< Ht Kastland SatunUy. 
it wu- unnA>unced Thuiiwiay by 
S*vr**tary H. C. Davis of the 
rhamher of Commerce,

Dic'.'<ion to continue trad»* day 
was decided itvently by Kastlamt 
merchant- after a canva- du‘cl<*-= 
tsi the recent .'viir— have b«'« n j*uc- 

; C( - -ful.
1he concert will hcjrin at 2:00 

ii’clock on th«* lourthou-**’ quar»*.

D uH njf th«- w ek r -m m U '-ion*M r .  T . I-uca . H O . S a M e ^  ■ w hiii-, and r .  H. W^dlman ha\*
I «»P«’nt con.d«|»’rabb lini*- truing = 
th“ 4*ity 4tr**i ts, wnich hi vc li . 
jfiavele<l, and an in tti«- <tr* of 

(confipletion under th* ir 5upeiAi'i*»n. 
; The commi i*»mi .,td
 ̂I'faction with thi pr-*sfr« It i- 
the hop** of th* -** comn'ii d«»n* r- 
ihat up(»n <*oniple*in!i of the pr- 
enl -tre. I jfnivHine pr*>j» <-t they 
may be *uci t' ‘ ful in iirinir 
ernm*«nt monry available for ihiî  
(iintnct.**Th»* * itizen.^s o f  Kii.-tlan*! ran
icwt a"*ur*’d thiit the-** i'omn»i>t
xion*T< will leave no untufn-
td in uiinfT a- much relief work 
in t! •• 4 ity <»f Ka-tland :i- |Mt-dble 
aint the city î  v»ry fmtunat« to 
h:u»* nan on their • iimmi^Aion 
with th ability <if thf*** iftntle- 
m* n. an<l who irive fr**c!> <•( th«*ir 
tim« for th« if4*o*l of the city. .Any 
and all coo|Hration that cun b**

cxt'*nd« d to them by the citisen.s i 
will enr4»uraKe them to help make | 
Kii'-tlami M »utl better city in I 
which ti‘ live, it wii-- d*** lared. j

Sacred Harp .Music ' 
Is Losing Its Holdi

.Al'.'^TI.N .Sacml Harp .Singers 
in a .mail Ka..t T<-xa-. cummuiii- 
tic an- making a la>t stand against 
adiHiiring jM.smania,

Thi- iiicirnt ty|H- of whits -piri- 
lualt i- thii-atcm-d hy the newer 
g-'iieratkiii in it* own ranks when 
th: g- neriil public It liei'-ming in- 
t« ri--ted in ncgrn -piritual*.

"Th*- Scare Harp Singi-i- are as 
-t--rn a. the I'untuns, but the eult 
protialily will dn- out in the next 
generation," Dr. K. G. I'pton, 
Nacogiloi’he*, told the Texa- Folk 
Lore iciety here. ''Ynung mem- 
berr. today have a ti nd--iwy to em- 
pha-iz< the jaziy portn-n iind for
get the raligiuu- meaning"

Dr. I'pton it an in.-tructor at a 
.''tafe Teachers' college naimij for 
Sti phen F. Au-tin. founder of

4-H Jerst\v li?
«»»q|  ►ni* I % I

I ’lans for the pi 
o f young Jersey i , if,J 
-howii by eight 4-11 
the Fort Worth h'ruit 
niul f'elehration *a|'| 
\Vedn«->day by tb- 
rommittei- of the Fa.-*
1m-i o f ( ’ ommerce
10 a. m. H J J \

The proposition m jM H  « ■  
by Hugh F'. Uiirnl .e . |  
euunty agent.

Members o f th 
-iimmitt^-e are (
KImo V. r.Kik, C:, • - 
John Harri-un. C. W. 
nest June* and J. A BfJ

W.>.
*H

Centennial Sis 
Talked bv(

Initial plans for 
-igns on east and 
entraneis to Flastlanil 
Wi-ilii«.<lav tfterniM, 
land Charnher of ( 
tennial cs imnittee.

-A -•■comi meeting 
Mi-nduy wm* agreeil . 
ther dKeu»»ion of th- 

The I . - nmlttee 
K B Tanner, rhairci 
Harper, G. C. KirhWi 
I’ lpkin, J. W Miller, L 
and (' J Rhnd'-s.

ON *1

W «*r« tkowinf a numk#r of 
•■Mrt sport back ttylot in 

PaJm B a a c h Soitt...panel 
bocks, yoked and tb»ne«l 
BOrkt, belt backs. You’ll !ika 

food looks..-their com
fort...and the way they stay

For Palm Beach Cloth has 

•  aprtnfinets, a ^ fe k  come- 
hock that kelps it hold its 
assort lines. You can wear a 
Folm Beach Suit all day; then 

hossf St up ovornifbt and find 

toiloredef reskneee to the 

■K>rninf I

See these treat Palm Beach 

Suits in sport or businese 

Models. Yoo’ll like them alH

16.75
New Check*, eolid shede* 

^ end white

there will be a i harge of .'i eent- 
, and an aiblitional ehaige foi a 
: seat in the grandstand. Thi.- w ill 

-liable anyone desiring to - the-- 
! game- to have an excellent eat 
in the very cnmfortable grandstand 
fur a total chat go of only 10 cents.

It can already be -ren that the 
Iiall park will stiinulat.- interest 
in business for the oitv of F'».t- 
lunn a: it is bringing in our friend- 
from the rlral communities, and 
the outlying citie^ sueh a. fisco, 
Gorman, Carbon, De-olemona, Ran
ger, Freekenridg--, etc., and th<- 
request for gaim-s from ouf-of- 
town team., ar- too numerous to 
mention at thi.- time.

If you have not hi-en attending 
these night ball games, don't fail 
to attend the next night they ar- 

I playing, and you will go away {•■■ ‘ 
j ing that you have sp<-nt a very 
' pleasant evening on the -mall -um 
I of 10 cents; not forg'-tting th- 
{ very plea-ant ami gooil looking

Iladie- ot thi- fin- deiiartment auxil
iary. who are mo-t willing to sell 
you drink.', peanuts, and popeorr 

Ileporter.

llarrett thought of nil th: peo
ple who might lik:- to have a 
iiia.stoiloii skeleton in their homi . 
H- a|>|iroaehe:l .Mayor Frank 
Couzens with the suggi-tion that 
Midge would add a bit of chaim 

‘ to the eity hall gmund.-. Hut the 
, mayor vetoed th-i proposal.
I Hub.-equent visits brought Bar- 
I «-«-*♦ to the office of John Mill.-o 
' director of the inteinatiomilly 
famou- Detroit Zoo. Millen w;is 

- sorry, hut the roo already w;i» 
crowdi-d with living -pecimens.

Officials of two universities in 
the Detroit area were decideilly 

j impressed with Midge's impor- 
I tance in thi- historical schemi- of 
Michigan. But tbi-y, too, were 

' -orry. Hudgi-t trouble.

$5,000 IN PRIZES!
Get this Historical Picture Free!

T BE
TO J 
FOR

The MEN’S Shop
£ m I Square £u«tlaa4

r,;0 -,n -S,-

Resting Place For 
Bones 40,000 Year 

Old Are Sought
Bjr t'nitcd PrcM

DF.TROIT.—J. Ia*e Barrett, the 
heail of the Detroit Convi-ntion 
and Tourist Bureau, i,- looking for 
a quiet place to rest some weary 
40.00«-year-«ld bone*.

The bones once were a part of 
Michigan's oldi-st n-sident. Midge, 
and their l «  ton* of weight used 
to support her a.- -h»- roamed th<- 
northern part of the -tate with 
her brother and -ister ma.«todon.s.

A farmer dug up .Midge's bones 
some months bark and persuaded 
Barrett that they were just the 
thing for a emivention man to 
have around his offiee. .'several 
moving vans brought Midgi-'.s 
piece-meal to Detroit. Barrett's 
firat problem was to find a n.st
ing place for Midge.

The recent .Michigan Kxpo-iition 
salved the problem temporarily. 
A* the -tar of the *how, ahe en
joyed the favorite sjiot among 
the displays. Over her hastily 

! gathered together bones Barrett 
! placed a coat of red hair, assur

ing cu.stomers that it resembled 
I her natural covering of pre-his- 
^ r i c  days.

Co-Eds Place Beauty 
Sixth In Rating; 

Love Comes First

AMK.'s, Iowa.— Ix>\e anil health 
are more imixiitunt influences in 
the lives of Iowa State College co
eds than is beauty.

That was disclosi-il In a survey 
of the valuations placed on a list 
ot 12 factors in the lives of stu
dents in Iowa .State College home 
management clasws.

Beauty, which wa- rated as of 
prime iiiiportaiice by women inter
viewed recently by a women's 
magazine, was placed in sixth 
place hy the co-ids.

The women whose answers were 
compiled by the women’s maga
zine rated beauty first and love 
anil affection second. The co-eds 
rated love and affection first; 
health st-cond. Both groups placed 
economic security in third place.

Youth was named by women as 
the fourth most Important Xaetor 
in their lives, while co-eds placed 
it in ninth position. Religion wa* 
given twelfth place by both 
groups.

The order of mthig given by the 
CO--ds was: love ami affection, 
heaCh, ecoM iaig security, home, 
rhildren, tieanty, outsido world, 
fashions, youth, recreation, desire 
to serve other.%, religion-

The order of rating given by the 
women -urveyed was: beauty, love 
and affection, economic security, 
youth, health, children, fashions, 
home, outside world, recreation, 
desire to serve others, and religion.

With a newly-inverted carbu
retor, an auto can do 2000 mile* 
to the gallon. A matorist now will 
have to have his tank filled only

YOUR LAST CHANCE 
IN THIS 

SERIES OF 9 C O N T E S ir^

R U L E S
I what th* hr»t m  ••invic in tW  ^  t itt^

tl»r trft Thm tWi-Mie w M t y o u f mtmwr wu«»ls! h»

Writ^ yuur an «»«v m IS wtvtJs or Irw e «  •  elw#*
P«l<t t.i in tbr ptoisrr «  in the x-nutun

W fitr yfnir nnmr ami e.lxlrwee ou thr pnfwr or th* ' 
pot) brkm,

Atto* h your entry to one poi km^ top from urtr  ̂
the tss Knet CermU ehsidm Iwknv ond mail loCetit 
Cunle**, P. O Boi No. 1616, Te«M .

S pri«r« will be awariSed for the anewert wbtih.in iL* 
ion of the jutlpve, b*«t eiprraa tlw epirtt o f dr. locj 
bravery aivl aelf aa> nFA-e that rlterarteriee«l lU- 
Tea** potfKJia. Literary slnlt ur’ Tant y wtitM^ -l<- 
vouat. nut aatul anydrawirma ur ctebAirnlaly i- 
Mtr»«a.

Ju4«e* in the Teana Centennial CotUeat are Mr, ! 
Papert. Prcvulent of the Tesaa Daily P»e«* Leacu 
C. C M*c*. Oeaeral Manater, Paat, a.**
Virttw H S'hi^etmeyrv. PrraKlent, Triaa  Oe* .
Sw icty, AM ratfea aballbeoinw thaprnpertyofi- 
Faml* and may be uaexl a* it aeaa St. A il deri«nt>* 
judfra atij be ftttal. In the event o f Ita*. dapb* atr 
trrU be awar<Jad.

Kntfie* Ht thi* week * <nnte*t mu*t he (Mptmarvel 
Itter than midrueht o f Jurte S. I9J6.

No empiayee o f Ormeral Poorl*. «r  member uf h«* or ‘ 
family may itsmpete in the*e r.snteata

AM

T H IS  P IC T U B E  o f  th e  t l i r r in g  A n D c x s t io n
C tr rm o n v  o f  Febru ary 19, 1846, t liow t P r e t id m t 
j-m e t d e liverin g  h it va led ic to ry  addrcM  when 
Texas l>ccanie a m em ber o f  th e  U n ion . I f  you  
had l>een preseot at th is  cerem fjny, w hat answer 
would you have m ade to  the q u ^ i o n  m the 
•m all sketch to  the right?

Hurry! Hurry! This is Your Last Chance 
to Win a Big Cash Prize!DON'T delay! Get iiito-thi* exciting, easy contert 

todayl There are prizes to shoot at! Just
think of it . . , you lasiy win $100.00 by simply 
writing 25 words! So sit down right aow and write 
y'-ir answer.

And don’t forget—thi* is your last chance to win 
one of these Fiig cash prizes! For this is the ninth and 
las; contest. So get busy writing your niiswer imme

diately! A few minutes easy work may bring 'you a 
check for $1001

General Foods is sponsoring these contests to better 
acquaint you w itb two things , . .  the stirring episodes 
of Taxus history and the variety and tempting flavor 
of the six Post Cereals. We hope you'll win a prize 
. . . and '.ve know you’ll like the Post Cereals. Try 
them .all. They’re swrell with ffuit or berries!

THE ALL-STAR TAVORITE CEREALS OF THE LONE STAR STATE I

t
C kAPE -N U TS  FLA K P S  i* 
tbe f«iiMJu* food Grape Nuts, 
in flake form, with all the 
riOM* nu t-H be f la v o r  o f  
O ra p e -N u t* . C r i ip  and 
rrunthy, thmr Bolden flake* 
ore tmtbty pootl karini aod 
p*. ked with ftour-.ghment, 
too. A (li*hful w vhhote 
mdk or > i * m  •••: ft uit < on- 
tain* moro varied wotaitb- 
hient (hwn many m Warty 
meal Oet a p^Aanf tcaSayl

%

■'ll

n
\

I S

uiic« to find a ulacc to park. c. IT. Foar, A aoR o r  rrxaa. oh io inated  r o a r  care alb

POST'S* MSN Fimis
delielou* nut-brnwn flakr*

.hetpasupplyDeeded bulk 
fOST TOAtmS . . the 
better corn flake*—towte<! 
driubim map.
CWW-IIUTJ . . . map and 
rrurahy—with a r«h. nut 
like flavor all ita own.
f o t r s  WHOIF RRflN .
temptini. fuh-*trencth bran 
In I t *  mo*t paintaHe form 
■ . . help* relieve onattp* 
tKm tJue to ina<$ffW rant buik 
MySgIft fwe h./aJNan..

new whole whr*t Hahn* 
with n brnod-ocw liavit.

FREEl To ovorro fio  who onlnro th l i  T oxo * Coeloiuvdl ^
A monn«rnvure tatwodwtum of thi* pirtur* o f the A i.d* i- ' ' 
mooim. when Tena* jotneO the Union, drawn by Norman F:
9 s I t  im hea. ^ itab le  for framing. There * a new picture e«'^
? Om of other* aent on rtx|uaaO I f  you want the pn tar^
nwT without e n t v i t h e  rr*nte*t, aen«l yt>ur name and 
one top from nay family »tse Po*t C«r*ai Fa* kace.

Wnl* an»w*r kar
ta 25 I» or ** a •!)•*« of aoa<

'n rd t Of loggl Centennial Contaat, F. O. But No. 1616 
DatUa. Teaaa.

Here la my entry In the Teaa* i'**̂ ’* ^  
Contaai. {  enrlcwe a pnrkatc top Fom 
the F(wt Cereala Bk»w p oa tiae left. *1

C irr_ _ **»■<#_____
Knvetope r««otaining lb«a fwoisun mu«t he $4 
marbaU not later tlwii mt'Iniaht o f Jon* 6.
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'Rainbow Puzzles 
j Winter Garden Area

By United Proas

McAI.LEN.—  A noonday aun 
aurrounded by a rainbow puizled 
reeidenta of Texaa’ “ Winter Ganl- 
en" area for two houra May 12 
until they diacoveredy it waa a 
“ Solar Halo."

About 12:30 p. ni., iM-raona out- 
iloora noticed that a varicolored 
ring waa forming ahuut the bright 

jaun. The portion of aky aeen be
tween the “ halo” and the aun waa 
brighter blue than the aky outaide.

The Brownsville weather bureau 
waa aaked to explain the phenom
enon. The meteorologist did: it 
waa a “ solar halo," caused by the 
reflection of the sun’s rays 
through a high layer of icy cirro- 
atratua clouiia. He said such oc
currences were fairly common in 
the area, despite the fart that old- 
timers vowed they’d never seen 
one la-fore. •

LYRIC NOW PLAYING

)OAY and

: e

ON TH E  STAGE— SATURDAY NIGHT 

FRONTIER CENTENNIALi BEAUn PAGEANT
i TO SELECT “ MISS EASTLAND”  FOR 
U FORT W ORTH CENTENNIAL-TEXAS 
 ̂ SWEETHEART CONTEST

SUNDAY and MONDAY

THE MOST TALKED 
ABOUT PICTURE 

OF THE YEAR!
An omoiing story of thr*« 
people whose lives were 
nearly wrecked because 
of 0 vicious lie I

S A M U E L  G O L D W Y N
Dr«s«nfi

wlfb
Am m e r l e

pPKINS-OBERON
I -■ - I A  E IJ OE L

M c C R E A
OffM^d b|i

W I L L I A M  W T L I R  

ScrMnpfoy 6jr 

U L L I A N  H I L L M A N  

IglMigd thr« UNiTie AITiSTS

n  Uobeft̂Benchley
in ÎHow to Behave

Cartoon News
. I n i l f y  - Wednesday THURSDAY

‘THESE THREE” HAS
THREE GR EAT STARS

‘ ‘Tbf*i«e Three,” Samue) Gold- 
'wyn'iL lioworful new itcreen drama, 
brinK  ̂ .Miriam llopkinR, Merle 

, Ober<»n and Joel McCrea to the 
, Conmdlff Theatre for two flays 
' bejfinnink' .Sunday.

Thf moHt talked'Hbfiut Mf»ry of 
the y« Hr, thin l.illiHn llfllniuii 
âi’reen pluy flepicts hovb a whis|it i 
iiiir rampHiLrn vrrowiiitf out of a 

IchiUrH malicious lie n« Hrly wr«*ck 
j ed the live* of three innocent peo- 
jple.
j The drama i* laid in a small 
(firln* Rfhool run by two yourikr col- 

, letfe women, MurthH Dobie (Mir- 
> iam Hopkins) and Karen W right 
 ̂ ( Merle Oberon). Both fall in love 
I with Josf ph Cardin, a yountr local 
I doctor (Joel McCiea), but Martha, 
I seeiny that he love.*; Karen, con- 
I ceaU her affection, 
j Mary Tilford, the school’s prob- 
I lem child, resentiny punishment 
; for wronydoiny, run.s Hway from 
I achool. concoctiny a vicif»us He in-

Uichant Dix’s da.shing first t-iu’ouiiter with lA-ila llyam.sas volving the three »dulu a.-* her 
the tirivi-r of a statfp eoai-h he .saveti from road agents de-‘ " rcult Martha. Karen
velops into a hectic ntmance in “ Yellow Du.st,”  ItKO Radio, **"’ ‘•enter of an
Picture with .Moroni Olsen and Andy Clyde.

U|rly scandal. The achool ia loati 
and romance is broken. ^

The (Ntuation aeems dcaperate' 
until an unexpected turn of events 
brinys the truth to liyht and the 
story ends happily.

Twelve-year-old Bonita (iranville 
is cast as the trouble-rnakiny child, 
anil others prominent in thf* cast 
Hie ( ’atherine Doucet, Alina Kiu- 
yor, Marcia Mae Jones, Carmen- 
citu Jfihiison ami Waltf'r Hit'iinun.

William Wyler flirccted “These 
Three.” 'Fhe phot«*yrai»hy is by 
Greyy Tolantj. The costumes were 
de*<iyned by Omar Kium an<l the 
set* by Richard Day. The picture 
is relea.sed throuyh U nited Artists.

D ELIG H TFUL NEW
TEAM  SCORES IN

PO W ER FU L DRAM A

Ivorettn Youny and Franchot 
Tone form a deliyhtful new ro
mantic screen team in Metro- 
Golilwyn-Mayer** “ The l'nyuardf*fi 
Hour,” now showiny at the Coti- 
nellee Theatre.

The new picture, filleil with ro
mance. drama and mystery, yives 
both players an excellent opp<»r- 
tunity for their talents. I

Moviny with Hyhtniny speed, the 
l.«awTence Keinyarten production 
concerns a prosecutiny attorney 
w'ho sends mt‘n to their doom by 
his brilliant use of circumstantial 
evidence. When he is cauyht by 
circumstances f<ir a crime he has 
not committf'fi hi.- wife comes to 
his aid to save his life.

|{f>th T‘f»ne anfl .Mi>s Vouny are 
outstumliny in their respective 
rifles as the attfirney and the wife.

Ufdanfl Yf*uny. as th** fii'*nd <»f 
the family, i.- txceedinyly funny 
while I.̂ ’W»̂  Stone is sterliny as th« 
head of Scotland Yard.

Others who score in the mystery 
thriller, flirected by Sam W«»od, 
are Kol>ert Gieiy. Dudley Diyife-. 
Jer-*<ie Ralph. .Aileen iVinyle and 
Henry Daniell.

I ices this Sunday, as tha pastor wdU 
be ill M unday, Texas, U> deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon for the 
hiyh school there, returniny home 
for the local achool proyram in the 
eveniny.

Texans Should Know 
I How to Display the 
! American Flag

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Charles W. Kste ,̂ Pastor
Sunday Si*hoo| mf*ets at a.

m. The c«»ntest is now <»n in- 
cr<*as«'d attendance in all depart
ments.

S|M*cial plans are workiny for 
the <’hildien’s Day proyram. the 
first Sunday morniny in June.

There will be no preachiny -*rv-

 ̂ H) UtiitMl FreM

j DALLAS. Texans should learn 
how to display the American flay 

(flunriy their ( ’entennial year, m 
the opinion of ( ’apt. ('. P. Kerr of 

,the 144th Infantry here.
“ The flay should not fly after 

Iniyhtfall,” said Ken. “ The other 
riiyht in Dallas I counted 42 dis
played on one street alone. Con- 

itinuance of thi.'̂  practice will yivc 
'Ur a terrific black eye in the 
<*pinu»n of visit»>r.- fr<»m other parls- 

, of the nation. They know it 
I shfiuld not 1m- dfine.’*

Kerr xaifi information on proper 
use <»f the flay could bo y»»tt4*n 

'from the war depaitment or any I military officials.

CONNELLEE SUNDAY

Miriam Hopkin.s and Joel McCrea in a tender moment in 
“ These Three," the Samuel Goldwyn drama in w hich they 
are appearing with Merle Oberon at the ('onnellee The
atre Sunday. The film is relea.sed through I ’nited Artist.s.

Beauty Pageant 
Set for Saturday

Under the »|M>mM.n<hip of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, the Fron
tier Centennial beauty pageant 
will be Htaged at the Connciloe | 
Theatre Saturday night to aelect 
a young lady to represent thia city ' 
in Fort Worth at the Texaa aweet-, 
heart conteat and alao to try out, 
for a place in the Frontier Centen
nial Folliea that will bo staged in I 
F’ort Worth under the direction of 
Billy Koae. He ia to be aaaisted 
by John Murray .■Lnderaon, well 
known stage producer o f Broad
way and London. |

The F.aatland representative ac- 
lected by a group of out-of-town 
judges will b«' sent to Fort Worth 
Juno 30 to be presented in the | 
Texaa .sweetheart cont»-'t on that 
date. The winner of thia conteat 
will be given a aix montha film 
contract with the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Maycr Studioa in Hollywood. 
Othcra in the conteat will be offer
ed contracts to appear in the Fron

tier Folliea in Fort Worth during 
ita engagement in Fort Worth.
• Clark (iable heads ‘ he list of 

notables who will act aa judges for 
thia contest.

The Hat of local entrants are aa 
follows: Adrian F'lurry, Ruth Har
ris, Kllen Pearson, Betty Perkins, 
Klla -Mae Taylor, MyrI Self, Ha 
Mac Coleman, Ima Buth Hale, 
Kleanor Harper, Carolyn Doaa, 
Olivia White, Norma Vickers. Mar
garet Fry, Frances Lane, Helen 
lioaenqueat, Doris l.awroncc. Clara 
June Kimble, Kdith Meek, Maxine 
Coleman, Ruth Hart, Lucille Brog- 
don, Mattie Brasheara, Fay War
ren, Katrina Lovelace, Marjorie 
Sja-ncer, Lorene Chambers, Mon- 
tyen .Stan.aell, .Anna Bell Lohaugh, 
Wiriiona Myrick, Lucy Myrick, 
Mary Jane Copeland. Wayne .Shep
pard, Kilen May. Kloisi> l.igon.

•All entrants are reque.sted to be 
at the ConnelU'e Thi’atre Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Two films, appearing aimul- 
taneou.aly, are "L ife la Like That” 
and “ Brides Are Like That.”  Lit
tle originality, but then Hollywood 
executives are like that.

TODAY and 
SATURDAY

D I X

With LEILA HTAMS
M e t e a i  O l s , a ,  J a s s i*  I t l p h ,  
A n d y  C ly d * . O n slo w  Slovon o

R K O -R A D IO  P IC TU R E

“Fighting Marines” — Cartoon

SUNDAY ONLY

JOY SHIP CRUlf E WITH 
I A JAIL'BIRD CREW! I

^ E s r i i r  toM if
^ 1  • f O M f k t . n  with

PAUL KELLY ■ ARLINE JUDGE
'MDNA BARRIE’ GREGORY RATOFF 

i t s s r  c o i E i  -  E D s u o  H i r t r  
lA U I V E l E  l O I I E I  • t a O I E *  lOSIES

^  Uv«t UMt

JE S .

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY
UNUSUAL VALUES IN L A D I E S ’ FOOTWEAR!

ONE LOT SANDALS!

LOTIEF’S IS THE PLACE

*< ■

e<•̂V>'
LADIES’ EVENING SANDALS 

Gold and Silver

W e have your size
SPECIAL FRICE

MEN!

SHIRTS
Here are the Standard brand 
(N o fade ) Shirt* in maroon, 
blue and coco— alao in fancy 
pattern* fuaranteed not to 
fade— pre-aUrunk.

EXTRA
SPECIAL $1.50
Other brand in food faat color; 
aotid and fanev. O O
Reg $1 49 value* . ^  1 •V/UF

Adorable, Lovely and Fascinating

DRESSES
One rack Silk Dresses, $ Y O  
most exceptional values . . . .  X • a ̂

One group Silk Crepe $ 1 Q f i  
Dresses, alluring value.......  JL #

One lot Silk, Crepe Dresses, plain and 
fancy, the quality is far %A Q C
above the average.............. a"

Silk and Linen Dresses that will startle 
you for style 4 9
and value to $7.95

RIP-PROOF

SLIPS
Plain and fancy pattern*; cm- 
atod in California; ^  1 O A  
Raal V n lu # ............^  I  # aJ O

Evening Dresses, Laced $ 0  Q C  
Dresses, Crepe Dresses.......^ v

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
Ea*t Side Square

.4Li-^dK^'
■ W . .
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Legal Records
ln»lrUM«nU

Tm —Gtfortrr D. Rhoadf 
uni! wife to 0. K May. for Federal 
Savinit i  lx>an a.-«o<-iHtion, Kan- 
lt<'r, luU 7 and a, bik. 'U. Jo< 
Younir addition, Kanifi'r, f.’iOd.

War r, K. M.idd»Hk-> and wife 
to t'li'orgr I). Rho:idi>, lot.<i 7 ami 
K, bIk -'-I, J(H' Young addition. 
Itangor. IKOO.

Mar. K II. Klliott. rt u\. to 
O. K .M.iddoi'kii, lot.- 7 and a. bik. 
li-l. Jut- Young addition. Kangi'r.

* Rol Uii'ii Mr*. Zo'ton Hobo 
to K H. Klliott and l auni, lotn 
7 'and X, bik. <4. «I..MiO.

War. H. W. l’atter>on to t'i>co 
Gas Corporation. lot bik. 45, 
Cinro, $10.

Quit Claim. Ci. C. Barkb y ot al 
to J. n. Sandvfor, Jr., ot al. B K 
l»unn leare. Brown county, half 
intoroft N 31 arris hlk. 12, >ur- 
Viy 7k!». ab*. 241. W. W .41Irn.

TONlOMT 
voeVL FtAST 
AS Ne'En

»a€---not juct aiani ^

O n lf ip r a r  ii 'wti 
nvinhf ar.d moth tar-
• mm iiva  |wwa •aaaaia ^
em. Kilts ftots, moft* 1 

• qu itocf. flies  and'
roaches. <oo. Staialcss. Mild, 

^ea^anr odor. 49c a pint at neiitii* 
borbood and departmeot stares 
and Good Gulf driers-

special FR« OfFER 
MOTH SaG c

OIL
Permanents

Complete

$1.25
(•uarantced ea beautiful and 

laetinir as any $*.00 pf'rmanrnt 
eMewhrr '̂, Mar-o-oil Shampoo 
and ’*et r>0c; plain Shampoo, art 
and dry, 2r>r; othor pernianonti* 
65r udl Ser us for new pe rma- 
nent Brileys.

212 N. Lamar, Eastland
Also l.eoflin Hot^l, Rancor

ELECTRICAL
A PPLIAN C ES

Texas Electric Serrice Co.

I ..̂  la. Puffer leaiie. nee. 8X64.
War. Kartn 4t Home Saving i  

I I.oan amociation of Mm..uuri to 
Tom Haley and wife, Ima laiu. 26 
67-100 .\K>., .-eo. 27, bik. 4, H & 
T  C Ry. Co. ;

Trans. V. L. W. H. Browning 
to T. .4, Kirk, 142 avres Theresa  ̂
Tyler '■urvey, Ka.-tlund, 1500. I

.\>»n. l.ien T. .4 Kirk to W. C. ' 
Ku».'ell, 144 acres Therv>a Tyler 
.'Uri'cy, south half lut 2, bik. .'lO, 
$ . < U 0 .

Sberiff- Deed—J. H. la-onard 
et al by Virgi Ko.-ler to .Miehigaii 
Keulty Co., Kouth half lut 7, lut a, 
llillereKt addition.

Deed Tr» Ike T. Ciriiiham el 
ux to .4 C. Williaiii.i, Tm. for laind 
Bank commi.-sioner, xO aeres, The
resa Tyler suney No. 51, see in
strument 5x74.

War Gilbert Couch to .Mrs. M. 
(i. Richardoun. 70x1:10 ft. .SK cor
ner bik. D-:i, Kastland.

War. .Mrs. M li. Richardson to 
City of K.u-tland. 70x1.30 ft. .NK 
corner bik. D-3. Kastland.

Spec. Mar.— The City of East- 
land to E. Milt, lut 8, bik. D-3, 
$ 20.

Ext. I.ien -Lois T. Groves et al 
to Eleanor Uay Ford, guardian, 2 
acres, sec. .5, bik. 6, KTRRCo. j

Right of M ay H. L. Horn t o ; 
Sinclair 1‘rairte I’ipe I.ine Co., 160; 
lu res, hdiaabeth Finley surx'ey. I

Right of May .Mrs. Ethel Hor
ton to Sinclair Prairie Ihpe Dine 
Co.. 20 a< res. How ell Hutaon sur
vey.

Right of May— .Mrs. .Mattie .4. 
I’lUock to Sinelair I'rairie I’ iiw 
Line Co. luo acres, M’ M Kreljs.

Right of May .Mr«. G M'. Ter
ry to Sinclair I'rairu Bi|H- Une 
Co., 2 acre- F. F. Finley.

Right of M’ay I-. .4. M'hite to 
Sinelair I'rairu l’ i(>e lane t o.. 200, 
ii res J L. Craig and B. 1’. Flem
ing.

iK-ixl Trs. E J. M'eiide and 
wife to .4lex Spears, trs. for Geo 
IV Fi'e, SK ** . sec. 6.5. bik. 3, H A 
T C Ry Co. l2 tracts I.

Ext. .4gne.— Mill, and Rowena 
Miskimins, I'ampa to Staiidanl; 
.•saving A* Ixian ns<n., Di'troit, [ 
Mull., l"t • F.. .4. Hill'- mbiii
vision, bik. ti-:>, F.v-tland, $l - 
2X.S..5U.

.4bs. Judg.— K 1. de I’ont <!•■ 
Ni'inours & Co. vs. Mook-Texa.- 
Dil Co., $x;!6.55, X p»T cent int' i 
e.st, $'.v25.

Deed Trs.— .4. B Isrng to A. C. 
M'llliams for Federal laind Bunk, i 
lloustun, 160 acres, S W '«, sei 
22, bik. 2. W T KR Cu„ $1,600. ,

New Cars Refitlered
Tom Eubanks, Chev. cpe., .4n- 

d'-r.-on-Bruet, Inc.
Ray Neeley, Chev. cpe, .4nder- 

son-l’ruet, Inc.
Lone Star Gas Co., I’ ly mouth 

2-dr., Carroll Motor Co.
Harry Newth. I'ontiac sedan, 

Simmons .Motor Co.
Bert Finley, Dodge tudor. Bum- 

side Motor Co.
Dr. Hob Hodges, Terra I’ ick, C 

J. ,4hiore .4uto Mart.
George E. Ford, I ’onliai- 2-<lr., 

Simmon- Motor Co.
•Mrs S. C. Rains. Chevrolet se

dan. Harvey Chevrolet Co.
Mrs. Harold H. Durham, Terra- 

plane sedan, C. J. Moore Auto 
Mart.

(Jlen L'mley. I’ontiac sedan.
I Simmons .Motor Co.
1 I . K. Gray. Oldsmobile -edan.
; Olden Motor Co.. Olden.

I. N’ . Milliams, Chevrolet coupe,
' .Anderson Rsuet. Inc.

.Mrs. S. M. Branscum, Chevrolet 
sedan. Harvey Chevrolet Co.

Tom Maxwell. Chevrolet sedan. 
Gorman Sales Co.

Trepal Brooks, Ford tudor, 
Nance .Motor Co.

J. H. Nunnally, Ford pickup. 
Montgomery .Motor Co., Rising 
.Star.

Msrriafe Licenses Issued
M'. L. .Moon and Mi.— Zora Bak

er. Dexiemuna.
Rosco Doyce and Evelyn Fields. 

Dallas.
Oilell I’earcy and Pauline ('orn- 

well, Gorman.
Stroud Mc.Murry and Helen 

Nick, Cisco.
Mill Turner and Isiuella Driver, 

Kastland.
Thurman Nail and Liizie Cook, 

Ranger.
Seth Alexander Chumbli-- and 

Virgil Jeanette .Midkiff. .Moran.
(>. G. Redden and Lilia May 

Harri.s, Hamilton.
S. J. Fonville and Katie Rebec

ca Thurman. Rising Star.

Eastland’s Part 
At Convention 
M apped by Lions

Plans of the entertainnicnl com
mittee for Fastiund at the distriet 
2-F eonvention at Ciaeo June D! 
and 17 were reported Tuesday by 
committee members at the weekly 
luiiebeiui on Connellee hot,'l roof.

It wax deeided that a committee 
will select a girl from the beauty 
pageant entries to be seem Satui- 
dtiy at a local theatre and that 
she be the club's representative in 
P similar revue at I.ake Cisco dur
ing the convention.

I Members of the entertainment 
committee are Donald Kinnuird, 

I chairman, G. M'. Colluiii and A.
: K. Herring.
i .loe .McDude wax introduced as 'i 
' Hew member and aniiuuneement 
of his initiation next week made.

*1 C Davis, a visitor, secretary

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

TERMITES
Tunnel Into The Finest Homes
You will i>p amazed at the way these wood- 

eating in.xects cieverlv tunnel into the fine.-t homes, 
and without noi.se or sign eat away the in.xide of 
timbers. Ignoring the ravages of termites i» costing 
home and building owners more than 50 million 
dollars a year. You may have to pay part o f the 
bill.

You can not see— nor hear termites at work, 
and only an experienced inapector can discover the 
extent of their destruction. It is best to have your 
property in.spected for termites— and if there is in- 
fe.station. secure the service of a reliable and na
tionally recognized termite control organization.

Call this paper for information.
TEEL-PENRY TERM INIX CO.

: of the Chsmlier of Coinniercv, an
nounced advsneo tickets to the 
Centennial Expo.dUun may be puc- 
ehuxeii at hh« office.

Roy Sanderford Is 
Eastland Speaker

Roy .Sanderfmd of Belton, can- 
didiite for the goveiiioixhip of 

|Texiix. wax u Tuesiliiy afleriiooii 
xpeaker ill F.a.-tiund.

Saiiderford »|Mike from the 
courthuUM' xi|UUI'e.

Ilix caiidiilury wax filed Tuexday 
with the Texax Democi iitie exeeu- 
tive committee at .Auxtiii. He ia 
xupimited by James and Miriam 
.4. Fergu-son.

Eastland Student 
I Receives Notice 

For High Standing

U ’ BBOCK, Tex., May 1» —  
Misx l.oraine Taylor, daughter of i 
Mr. ard .Mrx. A. F. Taylor o fi 

' Kiixtliiiid, wax recognixed at the 
iiiinual Texax Teehiiologicnl col- j 
lege M'omen'* Rerognitioii xervice 

.recently for making an A minux | 
' average during the fall xeme.<txer.

FRID AV.

RFPORTi MEET

C. F. .ShepiHTil reported on the 
recent grand lodge of the Texu.- 
Knights of Pythiux at the Kaxt- 
land K. P. meeting Tuesday night.

Last minute Gift Suggestion for 
the Girl Graduate. . . .

The snappiest best quality 
value you can buy!

HOSIERY
59c

All Wanted Shades 
Full-Fashioned

ATTENTION
All Women of This Section! 

Further Reduction on

WHITE SHOES
Values to $4.95 

Choice
$ 1.49

A LL SIZES

Be Here Elarly for Your Pair

EaatUnd’a Progreasiva Dapartment Store
J.

] o b i t u a r y |I
Mr». Wrunsa Handlin (neo 

Smith) Ilf 605 South Lamar street, 
died .May 15. She was the wife of 
J. R. Handlin, and wax born in 
Leon county, Texas, Jan. 24, IS!>6, 
the iluugther of A. .4. and Isabell. 
.Smith. I

The deci'dent Icuvex to mourn, 
her piixxing her mother, hu.-ibuml 
and H»‘veti children, four boyx and 
three girlx, and other relatives.

Funeral x**rvicex were conduetiMl 
at the Methodist Cliurrh in hj»st- 
liiiid with Rev. K. R. Stanford, 
paxtor of the Methodist Church, I 
and her favorite preacher, J. W. 
Meat, Primitive Baptist of Cisco, 
coiiductiiig the services, with final.

'■•il

rites at the grave by . '  
Primitive Huptixt 
F'astlanil.

.VIrs. Handlin was i 
of any church but 
in belief. To know b. : 
her. .She wa.x a nst, 

Kurial was in n„ 
tery, eight milex aontq^^ 

May GihI’s riehi-ai^^ 
with this noble fainiljL 
hour.— Hy M'. ().
Hill street.

D. .M. Collins iind ; 
lin, Olden.

Clyde J. R. Biles 
Osleen Bohn, Cisui.

G. M’. Howell nnd ;.i(t 
thews. Ranger. V -

$ 10,000
OVER-STOCK STORE- 
WIDE SELLING EVENT

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
PENNEY’S—Starting FRIDAY

1,000 yards Sheer Summer

PRINTED LAWN
lO c ’""*
Standard Bleached

M U S L I N
f o r  Many

7 2̂ * yard

OIL CLOTH
Dtfit Up YoHt KU<htn!

yard
New summery patterns on a fine 
'(uality oilcloth. For tables and 
helves. 46 in. wide.

Goixl quality muxlin—strongly 
woven to give long wear -an.I 
priced for greater xaviags to 
vou' hull :16 Inchra wide.

Rare Value »w Rayort

P A N T I E S
O f  New  N o v e lty  Fahrict

^  lor

Strictly tailored panties, briefs 
and step-ins, of intere.sting new 
rayon fabrics. Flesh or tea

Jacquard Lace

S ilk  Hoi
Full-Fatkiom ed, Ri

Sheer chiffons, with 
« k  otiiy a larc top . 

First quality, with ; 
New xumsnar eoVoiw. thl

yervkeu6/e/ #1 fy i

59*
Netd extra jheetx f r  4 

r your aommes hoor j 
wiU stand lota and 
wear and BMtny lauxocT

Crlnklff SPBEAj
Gav ( I

Men’s Rugged Oxhide

Overalls

Best quality 2.20 denim! Strong 
ly constructed for tough wear 
Parva buckles. Extra sixes ni 
no additional cost I Real values

J I M M I E S

49c
O verall stv 

V Pre - shru-k t| 
Full cut. St.-on. 
FuU cut. Strorg,

Men's Dress Socks j
Good Looking!'

3 33c
PatUined socks 
with reinforced 
hsel snd toe!. . .  
Msde from dur- 
a b l s  y a r n  si

A BIG SC Chop!

Boys’ Tennis 
SHOES

Sizea 6 to 16

49c

Such t I  
enre U
need
Lsrrt
seal:

•  H A D E
25

Co To Tho Contennial 
Witik Ono of Our

GLADSTONES
Real Value!

Msde of sturdy 
cowhide. Post 
lesther handle I 
M’aterproof lin- 

. Ing. Buynowt

Coo/ Summer

S U I T S
Comfort at a low price!

tiaaC 
nf :»l

B reeze .a ttrac tin g  AnRora 
Tw ist fabrics . . . crisp 

Mhitcft, checks, twiaU, and 

herringbone weaves in 
grey, tan and blue combina- 

tionsl Sm artly styled . . ,j 

single and double breaateds, 

and easy - acUon .p o rt 
modela! Coat and trousers.

Famous Belle I
PILLOW CAi

Seryteeable

T T C  eacl
A tented and approyt l ' 
Sixe ta fit average piB-> 
T6 isclMSl A resi hsrf


